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CH~ PTER XXXVI.

LITTLE BON-BON.

And you talk of 8uch sweet triflos;
Robes of blue and maizes;

Tucks, and putfl:l, and loops, Rnd flounces,
And mf)st charming laces;

Darling bonnets, ga.y boot-taIl:8els-
II Monsieur, look a. minutel"

Bon-bon flushes Jike a peacock,
'Imy aa a linnet!

Scented dews globe bright and trembling
}~or her all the 8UJnmer,

Thistle seeds swell sweet and ric
For the gay young comer.

Blackbirds, rocking, touched with red,
Thinking, aye, of thie,·ing,

Though your food were corns of gold,
She would not be grieving.

Dainty Bon-bon 1 never. never,
Saw I blue eyes sweeter I

Ringlets Dever reeled their riches
Into coils campI etcr!

And your purse month that is shaped
To clear, ambor candies,

Oh, light Bon-bon! )'OUI" are just a
Pocket-piece for dandies I

Not 80 wise as many another,
Not so deep and searclJing;

She is just a fairy Bong-bird
In the brigbt leaves perching.

'''bat heeds 6ho the ring-dave's mourning
Or the blue-ja)"s chatters?

If the hawks scream, or the crows caw,
Ntiugbt to her it matters.

LITERARY DEPART~IE~T. could make other than cold, and barren, and uesolate." in'est m:lD I ever did see. ·What airthly consarn 0' his
IIe gaiued in th"t moment some faint glimpse of how infi- was't what that gal did wheu she was over to the place.
nitely tbe powers of tbe spirit transcend the powers of the It has jU5t got to be a second natur' with him to squi nt,
flesh; how the one reach down and fettcr themselves to and pry, and dive inter things." Which conciusion answered
clods of earth, whilst the other stretch away throu~h fields Mrs. Durfee's turn just as well as a wiser one wouid havc.

For TheSpirituaJRepublic. of light bcyond the stars, nnd stay themselves at last ou the Tbat evcnin~ the doctor went up to RelJa's room. She
infinite bosom of God. IIc shed some tears, he heaved some was lyinp; on her pillow very white, aud as Maude had said
sighs, he heaped some gmvc monnds, whose namcless head- with the look of death upou her face.
stones werc more eloquent to him than mighty mausoleums The doctor felt her pulse aud held her hand in his a mo
of lellc"ed mar!Jle ; bnt he eutered t!Je gay capital with its ment after; he asked few questions, but noted with care
dazzle, its fascinations, its Shifting, se'l'ual allurements, ful, critical eye, two Or three symptom, which told him all
with a mind aud faith "s simple, yet as stronll:, as the faith he wanted to know.
of the Hebrew youth when he went forth to encounter the "Laura," he said to ~frs. Darrell, who stood by the bed,
giant of GallI. "sou'd better go down and tell Xaney to get a jug of hot

But on the morniug of the day of his dcparture, the water ready to put to her feet. She ueedu't bring it up
breakfast. bell bad rung- at Mrs. Darrell'b, and tbe family now, but when I am gone." Laura went down quitc iuno
had l!:athered about the table, and there was still one Icent of any suspicion th"t the doctor desired her abseuce.
abseut. Mrs. Darrell said to ~Iaude, as they rose from the "You must keep still," he said, "for a day or
table, and yet there was no addition to tbeir number: two, but not too long, Re!Jecca. It iw't best ever to p;1\-e

., ~Iy dear, do go up nud knock at Reba's door, and sce if way to the feclings too lon~." He was holding her hand
she is ill. She is always so pnnctual that I really feel no\\', and leaning back in his chair with his eyes tightly
alarmed." closed. He had no wLsh to see the pain upon her face,

Maude came back in a few minutes with a frightened look. which he knew his words would cau.e. "We can't any
"~famma," she said," I think you ought to go yourself of us get out of the worlel till our time comes; but wc

and see her. She is ill I am sure. She says it ib only a must try to have strenl!:th to live in the world. I shall send
headache, but her face has the look of death on it." you up a little medicine which I hope will gi,e )'on a start,

~Irs. Darrell hastened to her friend's bedbide. and just as ~oon as you are able, I want you to ride out with
"Why, Reba," she said, "you are certainly sick. Why me. I shall like your eompauyand it will do you good;

have you not sent for me !Jefore?" do-you-good. Rebecca a friend is born for ad,'er.ity I
"I have a slight headache, but that is all," said Reba, should-like-it, if-you-woulll-consider me-a frienl

faintly. ".A!Jsolutely not another pain," she adeled,seeing Tbe doctor opened his eyes justin time. IIis gentlp

the incredulous look upon Mrs. Darrell's f"ce. "But I b:td touched Re!Jecca's hcart. The tears had been s 1 J'

don't feel very strong, aud I think I shall hl\l'e to stay away tbrough the lids, against hel' finn determination c) 1111
from the office,ifMr. Darrell will take my excuses to them." them back, all the whlie that he had !Jeell speakil ' but a

Mrs. Darrell sat in silence for a moment. Then she these last words, the flood l?;ates burst, and s' e s" 'd
answered very quietly, vulsively. Tbe doctor laid his haud softly up ,n uo

"Certainly, he will do thet. 'Vhat shall I send you up "Tbat's right," he said, "you haven' 11 d
for breakfast?" I day. It will do you good." He s"t by h "

"~·othin~." perhaps, in silence; bis ~ravc, ;rcntle presc
"~Tot a Clip of coffee and some to"st?" ,oftening the paroxy.;mof hel' grief. Then I , v
"~o, I could not eat it. If I am quite by myself, perhaps I think you are relie"ed, and might better tak an a ely e

I may get" little sleep." IIt is simple, it wont hnrt you. When I came in, I was a
~lr8. D"rrell went down stairs deeply troubled. The doc- little afraid of a slow fever, but-yon'll-get ovel' it- il 1

tor came in, in the course of the morning, and she told bim out-now-I hope. I bope )'OU wilL" He took a po del'
her anxiety. Ifrom his pocket and droping- it into water, placed it to hpr

"II-m!" said the doctor. "Ho! ho!" and then after lips, and she swnlloll'ed it. In "nother mOlIlent she was abl e
a few minutes' meditation with downcast eyes. "She rode to bpeak to him.
out, with Gladstone night before last, didn't she?" "Ob! doctor Gaines," she said, "I can't thank you."

•. Ye ." "You needn't try, Re!Jecca, you needn't try," was all he
"'Vent over to the old place?" said. "I shall come iu ag-ain in the morning."
"Yes." He did come in again, and fonnd that his patient had
"Did she speak of going about the house? Did she .ee slept, and was decieledly beLter. Sile W"S very weak yet.

the portraits Marston painted there? You know he took In that night of trial and sorrow, she ·had drained her sys
the whole family." tern of its best energies; had used up nervous forc e

"I'm sure I can't say," said Laura, quite at sea concern- enough to have sufficed for weeks of her ordinary life, bu t
ing the doctor's object in a.king. sbe bad buoyed tbe soul of her lover up ont of the sloug;h

"I know she seemed very much out of spirits all day Into wbleb It had threatened to sink; she had yielded him
yesterday, but I thought it might be because Gladstone was Inspll'ation whicb should make him strong for months to
going away. I even thought this morn in!!; that that, and come.
her sitting up late, might have something to do with her In three days time she was able tt) ride ont with the doc
beadache, but she looks as I never saw· her look before. tor. 10 a week she was back at the office, pale, still, with
Wouldn't YOlt better go up and see her?" that look of su>tained trial on her face wbich cballenged

"No, no," said the doctor,peusl\·ely. "I won't go up and attention, !Jnt forbade remark; but able to go about her
~.ntand not sorrow see her now. You needn't sny anythiug about what I duties without faltering or failure. She made no confidants;
ur deotIDed eud or way." said. 1 will come in "gain toward night, and If she 18n't she noticed as little as possible the remarks which were

It seemed to blm that hitherto he bad been living in the any better, I'll see bel' then." made concerning the fact that no letters came to her from
vestibule of bls Ufe, which was opened by the door of this The doctor went away with his head bowed down and a Wasblngton. To Mrs. Darrell she said, quietly, "It is all
great sorrow,lnto a vast auditorium hitherto unsuspected. very grave look upon his face. In the afternoon he called over; we shall never mnrry;" to the doctor slililess. But
Already solemn purposes, sublime aspirations, strong en- again as be had promised. In the course of the day he had she knew that he at least knew all. She could not tell bow;
deavors beckoned him within, and he felt that if he joined seen:Mr. Dnrfee, the f"l'Iner's wife at thc old place, and had she did not care to know; so long as his knowledge was hel'
them, clasped hands with them, he mnst leaye much of drawn from her in a qniet way all the facts which she knew one unfailing comfort and the source of all her humau eon
life's airy splendor, its festal light and beauty behind concerning the visit there; among the rest that "~1iss solation. A.gain and again, she said to herself, that but for
him. )farch hnd been in tbe parlor alone for ncar about half an the doctor, she mllst have sunk. .Again and again, she re-

"Can I cast the shining charms of life to the winds?" be hour;" that" stauding outside on the piazzi', she had seen flected holY much of IUbery mi?;ht be saved to women, how
asked himself, "can I trample all its gay and tempting fllll- her looking at the plctnres. Dick Gladstone's was in tbat oftentimes their yery lives spared, if the mcu ,,!Jout tbem
cinations nnder my feet, can I die to the flesh, lil"ing only room, a slandin' on thc floor; but she saw when shc went iu wonld yield them just this ]Jure, wibe, dibinterested friend-
to the spirit; take the world's burdcns upon my shoulders to shut up the room that it had lJecn moved." ship.
instead of the sweet burdens of love, and home, and chil- "IIo! ho!" said the doctor. "Hichard is coming home, The short Deccmber days came and went, and Christm M

dren; ran I salisfs myself with this spiritual wrestliug, this I hear, coming h0me. Didn't do as well in outh America drew nell". The Puritan horror of this most blessed anni
shado,,:)', s.pmtual crown; and nil wit~lOut her-~n that dls- as he expected to. Is comini( home to 8etUe down. Don't ver.ary is not )'et extinct in ~ew England; hut ycar by

mal, shlvermg cold and darkness WhlCh the eclIpse of her know wb"t he'll find to do in thib town. It is a small place 1 yea,,, it is softened by the inroads of a broader and bri/i:hter
heavenly yet human face dispenses?" Ifor a big man. Richard was always a-mighty big-feeling faith. Ou this year of all, )Irs. Darrell felt that It would

The whisper came to him as from that inmost cell in his -man. Good morning, Mrs. Durfee, good moroing. If be a twice blessed relief to at least one inmate of her house
heart where her sweet image .was enshrined. II So sha1l8he IJob's rhenmatism don't gct any bettcr, tell him to come if the be"son should be obsen'ecl with unusual ceremony:
be nearest to you; so her smIle sweetest through hoUl's that down to my office and I'll gil'c him some liuiment. Good So a Christmas trec was onhlined,and many otherwbe lonely
were otherwise blank and bitter, so her memory and Iler dRy." Iand sorrowful hOllrs Reba spent in the midst of tile chil
love make bright and beautiful, what else no power on earth "The doctor," said Mrs. Job Durfeo, "i6 just the pry. dren, devisini' and execnting decoratious for the same. But

TilE TRi~E FREE LOYE.

!\fl'. Gladstone had a husy day and at evening bade fare
well to his nath'p town in a yery much grayer mood than
any of the numerous friends who accompanied him to the
depot, and sent him off with cheerful admonitions and
good wishes, and heartfelt blessings, could have imap;ined.

.All day those two lines had rung through his mind like
far off ebi

Entered -fCCording to Act of Con~c8~. in the Clerk's Office of the
Dlltric~ f the United 5t.ltes, for the Northern District of Ill-
inois OD J 5th.IBG7. b" Mrs. C. F. Corbin.

H All thin~8 are cnga~cd in writing their own history. The nir h
full of sounds, the sky of tokeus; the ground is aIL memoranda nod
tli~nn.turc8 and every object covered with hints, which 6pea.k to the
intelli gent."

'Vho declare they care not any
For such lissom creatures?

All the worthy sons of mothers,
Stoics, statC3meo, preadlers!

I'd believe them if they did not
Fib so with their finger:-"

"'I"l~BeCkOning to delicious Bon-bon!
But she laughs, and lingers.
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with what pr:l)'ers, and tears, and watchings his faithful
wife tenlled it.

Of the joy of the ehildren on that Christmas morning it
is bootless to spe~ k. It was a thing long to he remembered.
From that day forth, not at the home fireside only, but all
throul'h the village, for Mrs. 1I1oss did not fail to spread the
fame thereof with much motherly pride and joy, it was a
settled eon elusion that Theodore Moss waS growing to be
an honor to his friends.

when that duy arrived, the joy It brought to the Darrell
household, was poor and p.ale be"ide that which illuminated
the humbler home of the )10s es.

Hitherto Christmas had passed over their f"mily chimney,
and had dropped tbere no beneficient Santa Claus. Tbe
eager little )10sses always secretly hoped Withe last, tbat
some good genius, sprite or fairy, might alight upon their
h earth stone, and snrprise tbem with the present of a
" bouo-hten" toy, or at lea t a piece of "trainin'" ginger
bread, but alas! none ever came. \\ hen tbe Christmas
snn had circled the globe, and re·appeared on their horizon, CHAPTER XXXVII.
a Cbl"lstmas sun no longer; when the last douut was ban- TilE FLOWER OF TilE AGES.
ished, the last llnl'ering hope dispelled, they always drew The winter pussed, and Richard Clavering did not mal'e
a long breath, and comforted tbemselves with tbe reflection his appearance, and nil rumors conceroing him eeased.
tbat at least tbey were no worse off than they had been two Reba had once telt that she must leave the town before his
days before. AdversUy had madc philosophers of the little ..nival; but the time of that event seemed so uneertain,
Mosses. and the ties which bound hel' to this sheltering home, /!."rew

But this Christmas was destined to be a brilliant excep· dl'y by day so strong; above all she felt so little strength
tion to all its din!\"y predecessor·s. On that very Christmas to go out ngain into the world, and make for herself new
eve after they had gone to bed, omiLiug as a useless eCre· conditions and new ties, that sbe still liugered, comforting:
mony to hang up their stockings, there came a stealthy herself with the vague hope that this form oftrial might be
knock at the door, and to the surprise of the two elders it spared her.
opened to admit )1iss March and the doctor. As the spring opened, Mrs. Darrell's desire to enter the

" Why," said 1111'S. )10ss, "this is surprisin'. Why its a' lists of Reform began to tnke definite shape.
most as good to have you two eome, as 'twould be to have a "I bave thou/!."ht the matter over earefnll)' and prayer.
real Santa Clans." fnlly," she said to Reba, one evening, and this is the result:

,. Ah !" said Reba, "how do you know that we hnven't "The field is white tu the harvest; the laborers are few. They
brought Santa Clnus. See, here is a great bundle I received work in separate knots and cliques, as is best nt present;
from New York to.day by expre_s, the contents of wbieb I oue baud laboring for reforms in dress and habits of life;
was to deliver bere at nine o'clock. Come. Mrs. Moss," she another for freedom in the world of labor and commeree
eontinued, with true Chri'tmas glee, "get me some stoekings and art; another undertaking to obtain civil nnd political
at onee, and ballg them in a liue. I've got enough to fill rigbts. These are all doiug well; God speed them e"ery
ali there are in the bonse." one. Yet, there are two other points of vantage, <v'e of

Moses was listening with open mouth nnd e)'es. "What tbem already partially occupied, which attract my more
the dickens do you meon, )1iss Reba," he asked, at len(!tb. immediate and active efforts. The fir&t is the field 01 med-

"Oh! I know," said Rachel, tears eomin/!: into her eyes. ical scieuee. The primary question in determining whether
"Its lOy boy Theodore has senti!. I knew he h,tl:ln't forgot we ought to work at nil in this direction, is: \Vhat is
his home, bnt its the beater of all to t!link that he s!lould woman? What ore her eapaeilies? To what uses is she
,end us a Christmas." best fitled? To show what she can do, is truly to answer

::Il'e bnstled about, half demented with joy, to get the the question in one way; but to show what God made her,
tuek.ngs, stopping every half minute to look at the won· and with what intention he so made her, is to answer it in
"r wI [ehReba displayed. They were simple, inexpensive a mOre direet and irrefragable way. For this answcr, we

ts, fur Theodore was getting smali pay yet, but they were lUuSt appeal to science.
eli ellO.en, that it was evident he had spent a p;ood deal ,. We Olust have women thoroul'hly educnted coneerning
ne nd 'hou){ht over the seleetion. A nice warm son· tbe female organism, and its true uses; women who shall

smother; a comical, colored pipe for his father; add to the knowled){e already possessed by mnle physicians,
Jaue; a neck tie for Belinda; and tops, and n mOre intimate aud f,u·ther.reachinl' comprehension and

,lei nd climbing monkeys for the younp;er fry, intuitiou concerning the primal and eternal laws of repro'
..ncb Of' something, and just the thing which each duction than men, from the utter harrenness of their txpe·

n ~t 1\ nted. And such a merry, rolJiclUng Chrbtmas "ience in the 'llatter, can possibly attain to. These women
~ tl'r' '0 as had eome with the bundle. It drd them ali must be, not altogetber physiciaus and nurses, though tbat

,;«(",d l "ear it read, for Mrs. Moss got out her spectaeles is ineldentally a de&irable end; but teachers in all that
n u read it alond, balf blinded and completely choked by relates to woman's I'reat transcendent duty, the proper
sp ..lls with happy tears. generation and bearing of children. If the terrible ond

"You mnstn't think I've been extra,'agant, motber," he murderous practices of married women toward tbeir unborn
.. i<1, .. for I haven't taken a penny of my regular wages for off,priu/l: are ever aboliohed, it mnst be by throwing a flood
these things, bnt ha"e worked ennings at such jobs as I of true inteliigence upon the subject, through all classes of
eould get, earniug two shillings one night and four the next society. And this It is the work of women to do. Nor is
mnyue, on purpose for this. If I could only p;o home my· this all. The alarming proportion of deaths among infants
self with the things and see how happy you all are, that is a reproaeh to tbe race; and one whieh will never be
would be tbe erowuing thing of all. But I know you will remoYed till every woman is so trained and educated to a
write me, and so will ;\1i88 Reba, and next summer,if nothing proper knowledge of facts concerning the laws of bearing
bappens, I mean to come home myselt." nnd rearing children, that she shali be ..ble to give her babes

There had been a little post c)'ipt to the letter which the intelligent eare which Nnture demands of her as the
Rebecca had not shown Mrs. 1I10ss. In a pretty box by, priee of their li,·es. A true and tborough knowledge of all
itself there had been a bracelet of Roman pearls, wblcb be tbese thinl's is the natural aud inalienable Right of Woman.
had asked Reba to delll'er, if .he thougbt It would not "And sueh knowledge can only be secured to her tbrough
offend her, to Maude Darrell with his best wishes. .. It is not tbe persevering and well directed efforts of women. No
expensive," he said, "and the youno- ladies bere wear tbem, writer on medieal science ever yet had a mother's expe
and Miss Maude was always so kind to me when I was In riences; knew the thousand and one subtle links which
her father's .tore." eonn,eet the forming soul with the matern"l life. The decp,

Reba had executed her commission in a very qniet and absorhlnjt, Inflnite mystery of motherhood, has been only
delieate WllY, and had wntched the eolor creep into Maude's supertlelallyand oftentimes sneering-ly observed by men
eheek-Maude had her AuntJoanna'6 charminl' blush-and who looked upon it in the main as drudge work spa)'ed the
hnd indulged herself in a bit of speeulatlon about it; but nobler sex by n beneficent Providence, and branded all over
she had not thought it wise to tell all thIs to Mrs. Moss. witb ml\rks of weakness and ignominy aud a fnllen estate.

After Reb.. and the doetor had gone, Moses Moss and his Scienee only waits our reverent, trustful asking to refute all
wife sat with elasped bands. and happier hearts than young this; hut she will never reveal these sacred secrets of
lovers in their teens ean dream Womnnhood to the impnre, ineverent gaze of men: It is

"I tell you." said Mrs. Moss, .. it is worth living for,worth women themselves who must unloek the mystery."
being old and gray and worn out, to have snch a boy as "I hl\ve long- been of the opinion," said Reba, "that the
that." seienceR of medicine, of jurisprudenee and of theology, are

"He'll do mOre in the world th"n his father has ever destined to receive a thorough re-writing at the hllnds of
done," said :>10ses, pen_i"ely. enlightened, conscientious women. Men bave laid the

.. Well, now you needn't say that," said Rachel, .. for foundation, they ha"e done and are doing sueb work as
you've worked and .Ia,·ed and p;one without, to bring him i~ fitted to them with more or less praiseworthy zeal and
up; and ali tbe rest of 'em, and they're lL 1iJ,cly lot so far~ fidelity; but beyond this, there is a range of Investlg;atlon
and the Fo.ther above he knows tbat its more to tbe world and discovery which can only be entered and profitably
and more wearin' too to tbe flesh, to brinl' up a family of worked by the flner and more intuitional powers of woman."
good ehildren, than it is to make a fortune and keep it shnt "Tbls very subject of whicb we are now speaking is a
np in bank Yaults. Thi. nil'ht I tell ye Moses, I don't envy ease In point," said Mrs. Darrell. "Physieions cry
any rich man hi, fortnne." 'quack' with holy borror, bnt what is tbe whole

" Well nor I neither, for that matter," Sl\id ;\Ioses. "Tbe science of medicine as applied to the female
Lord bas been pretty I'ood to us after all, Raehel ; and constitution, but empiricism, so long as the regular
what little we don't get In this world, he'll more'n make eolleg-iate teachings in this matter are so blind to the plainest
up to us In anotber, I s'pose." facts and deduetions concerning It, aa every intelli/!."ent

Moses' f"lth was a tender plant as rct, but It showed nn· mother knows them to be. More than half the pbyslclans
mistakable signs of growth, and only tbe good Father knew one meets, all the so-called eonservatlves of the profosslOI1,

sneer at tbe idel\ of ante-natlll influenees affecting tbe men
tal eonstitution of a child, while the eommonest faets In the
mother's experience are those whieb go to make up the
irrefragable proofs of the law. Science depends on facts,
not on a p,iOl'i reasoning, and so long as the testimony of
enlightened women is excluded and sneered at, I beg to
kn ow how these all·wise gentlemen are to possess them
selves of the rudiments of knowledge on the snbjeet?"

" But you mentioned anothel' point toward which your
efforts would tend. I am eager to hear what it is?"

"It is the purification of enciety from its over-masterinl'
sin of licentiousness. There is g-reat outcry, just now,
about prostitution, as if that were the main-.pring of all
evil in thnt direetion. But prostitution itself is but an
effect, " more terrible nnd revolting one, it is true, than
society at all recognizes as yet; but still the legitimate
and inevitable err~et of thnt lieense whieh the men of all
ages have claimed eoneerning the indulgence of their pas·
sions. In the early times, the right of man to make a
prey of woman was unquestioned. Later intelligence has
had feeble suspicions eoneerning the inherent and inalien
able natnre of this rig-ht; but men have ever been ready
with the most atrocious and blasphemous falsehoods to
claim divine autborityand sanetion for the abomination.
Pbysicians will even unblushingly declare that the God of
Purity and Truth bas so made the m..sculine portion of the
race that impurity is an actnal necessity to their physical
weJl·being; while at the same time they carefully abstain
from settinl' forth he irrefragable fact of the emphatic and
terrible seal of eo demnation whieh be has set upon it.
Bu t in these days, one need go to no physician or medieal
text book for proof of the penalties which men invoke
npon themselves. Not only the newspapers teem with
them; but in a most literal sense, the very stones of our
walls and sidewalks cry nlond with the story of tbeir shame.

" ~ ow while women have always been the prey and victim
of this state of things, it is also true that but for the nega
tive support which it derivcs from their timidity and silenee,
it could not exist for a d"y. The bargain seems to ha"e
been, hitherto, that if the stronger sex would protect the
weaker in the practice of virtue, the we..ker sex would pro
tect-the stronger in the practice of vice. All this must be
changed. As this advan~ing tide of lieentionsness sweeps
up into our very homes, assailing the honor nnd undermiu.
ing- the virtne of both men and women-for it has eome to
that, that among respe~table women of idle and lnxurious
lives, not a few of the devotees of \'ice are fouud-women
who still stand f"st by honor and truth, and bumanity nnd
God must cry aloud and insist that not so shall altar and
fireside be desecrated. Until women .hall display the firm
nes. and the moral conrage necessary to this work, they
will not be worthy of emaneipation, and they surely will
never obtain it."

" )1rs. Darrell, it gladdens my soul to hear one woman of
your position and influence talk in this manner; and I am
all eagerness to know the practical steps by whic
tend to reach that pinnacle of success which I e
awaits you."

"Tbe first and most pressing neeessity is, it s to me,
to rouse the pnblie mind to the need of reforms.
When I was married I had n portion of two t d dol.
lars, which, under Ralph's ..dmirable manogement, Is more
tban qundrupled. To this snm, Ralph promises to make a
handsome addition as Soon as it shall appear thnt the prae.
tienl prosecution of the work requires it. Onr children
will never miss it, or if they should, may be better without
it than with it; for I cannot but tbink that a heritage of
pure and beneficent living is far better for children than
much money. This fund, then, I propose to use for the fol.
lowinp; purpo.es: First, to incite in onr Female Medicnl
Colleges, and throu/?:hout the medieal world generally, a
more thorough study and outspoken promulgation of the
fundamental laws of mRternity. From ~oll e professors
all the way down to girls in their teens, must be
thoroughly transfused and mnde practical, UM e great
mnss of women shall be made to feel DOt only that it is
mlll'der to kill their Children, but that It Is also murder to
bring them into the world nnder such eondltlons that there
is only one cbanee in a dozen of their renehinl' maturity.
The cry of the innoeents has gone np to heaven, and I feel
in my soul tbat God will not mucb longer delay the. answer
to it."

"I like your plan heartily. Women have lonl' enough
given money to endow eolleges for young men. It Is quite
time they began to do something for their own sex. 1I10re
over, when women become enlil'btened coneerning the slg.
nificanee and sncredness of their peeuliar funetions, they
will no longer be the easy prey of lieentions men, that they
too often are at present; and by tbat very means men wm
learn in time to regard tbem with altogether a deeper
respect."

"Thnt is very true. It is the well.armed man whom rob.
bel'S ne"er attack, and the libertine Is equally eowardly.
There was a lime when I was hnlf disposed to fonnd a Mag.
dalen Asylum, but a little refleetion taug-ht me that while
these institntions are exeellent in tbelr way, and ought by
all means to be encouraged, they do not dter all strike at
the root of thi evil. To attempt to stay the desolntlng
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(To bo continued.)

Tbe end is not all~ays gi\"en in ordcr tha.t it be at tained,
but to scrve as a mark to aim at. Forexample, the precept
to love our cnemies.

its earthl)' bome scarcely less congenial than its heaYenly
one."

" Ah! Reba, humanity is the flower of lhe ages, of which
the cal)'x is formed first, and holds in long and dark impris
onment the iumost cbarm of the flower. But it is destined
at last to part its bonds under the prcssur" of the inward
expansion, and hold up to the Sun of the Universe the in·
effahle beauty oftbe perfected blossom. In this belief only
can the age.long tyranny of man, the deep, unspeakable
ao-ony of women, from the crcation till these later times,
be justified as the dispensation of a righteous God. The
bitter tears of subjection, the hearl-throes of anguish borne
in silence, concealed from all the world, were the needcd
dew to waleI' hidden virtues; the proper nourishment for
that divine germ which in the fullness of time should burst
forth the cl'owning joy and grace aud glory of the world."

The remark touched a sensitive chord in Reba's heart
and impelled her, as deep feeling always did, to silence.

Tbe nell' bent of Mrs. Darrell's life was not long in Ket·
ting noised abroad. Ofcourse she met, as she had expected
to meet, opposition f"om "arious quarters; some of it
aDlusing, anc1 some toucbing the deeper chord of sadness.
Among others, 1111'. Linscott was seriously shocked. The
county papcr was published in Wyndham, and a vigorous
article in it on the duty of woman toward reform, which

Ho', strause it is that this beautiful snow
Should fall on a creature with nowhere to go 1
How strange it would be whon thf:' morn came as Ito
The snow and the ice struck this desperate brain
Fainting, freeZing, dyingalonc,
Too wicked for prayer, too weak for my moon I

To be heard by the bustling, crazy tOWD ,

Gone mad with the joy of the snow coming down.
To lie aUII to clio in my terriLle woe
"·ith a bed and t.'hroud of tbe beautiful Bnow!

O.J.VCE I WAS PURE.

Once I was pure as thesDow-bnt I fl::11
Fell like tho snow, from Heaven to IIeJl
Fell to be trod Oil, to 1..13 spit on 1\ud boat.
StarVing. cursing, fearing to die,
Selling my soul to whoQ:'rer would buy,
DeaUng in sht\mc for a morsel of bread,
Hating the Jiving and fearing the dead.
Merciful God! Have I fallen eo low!
And yet I was once like the Leautiful snow,

lIow the ga.)' crowds go swa:ying alollJ,t,
Hailing each other with mirth and with song,
liow the gJly sledges go swift gUding by,
Rright for one moment, then lost to the c)·c.
Ringing, swinging, rushing they go,
O"er tho crest of the bea.utiful snow,
Snow so puro when it fell from tho sk y
To be trampled in mud by the crov;d hUTT)·tng by,
To be trampled and trod 'neJ.th thQusands of feet,
Till it mix with tho filth in tho horrible street.

Oh the snow! Tho beautiful snow!
IIow the flakes ~atbor and cling as they go,
Whirling about in its frolicsomo fun,
It plays in it3 glee with everyone,
Chasing. lau;tbing, hurrJing l,y,
It lights up the face and sparkles tbe eye,
While even the dogs with a bark and bound,
Snap at the crystals tbat eddy around.
The town is agog and its beart is aglow
1.'0 welcome the coming of beautiful snow,

Oh tho 8DOW! The benutiful soow!
Filllng tho sky aud the earth below,
Ovor the houBo tops, over the street,
Over the heads of tho people you moot j

Dancing, flitting, skimming along,
Doautifulsoow, it can do notbing wroug.
Jo"l)'ing to kiss soma fa.ir lady's check,
Clinp;ing to lips in frolicsome freak.
Beautiful snow from the heayons above,
Pure as an angel, gentla as love J

Once I WnB fair as tho beautiful anow,
"'ilb n. brow liko its lily, an eye like its glow!
Onco I was loved for my beau ty and graco,
Admired and Bought for the charms of m)' faeo

l

Father, mother, sisters, all
God and myself have I lost by DlJ fan;
The "eriest wretch that goes sbi"ering bj'
Takml a. wide sweep lest I wander too nigh.
For an that is on me or sbole mc, I Imow
There is nothing so pure as the beautiful 80'

For The Spiritual Republic.

A SHADOW PICTURE.
BY H. F.)f. D.

A Ings since, a woman, young, thinly clothed,
paleaild weak from recent DIness, was seen in our streets
carrytnl[, In her arms, an Infant child. She called to a den
oflufamv on Wells street, and asked permission to leave the
"llttle thing" wbile she (the mother), went out an honr in

arch of employment. The inmates of this anti-Christian
Jl took the cbild in charge. The day went by, bnt no

motherretnrned to her child. Another day, and another
pa888d. With tbc third day the eblld went back to its native
para-, Poor starvling-! It found no welcome here; no
home, sweet charities, no 10Ying father, no cared-for
mother, to make its earth·life a blessing. ItB short life WaR

but tbe record of its father's guilt, its mother's shame and
a protest against our laws and institutions. '

The mother-"'hat of her? She will see ber child no
more. To·day it is buried from human si/!;ht. Sbe may
never know its fate. The world calls her" brutal," "in.
human." Elsewhere there arc other judgment8. It Is
well to walt till the verdict comes from Him wbo bold8
evenly the seales of justice.

Could the veil be lifted tbat now hides that young moth.
er's heart from the world's gaze, we might find far more
cause for pitying tears than cursinK.

II I believe
That woman, in her deepest degradation,
Hotell!! somethinp; sRcred, l!!omethIDlJundefi)(ld;
Somo pledgo and keepsake (If her higher nature,
And, like the diamond in tho dark, retains
Some quenchless bea.m of tho eel ostial light."

It was, indeed, a sad I~isch~nce that sent a young girl, in
thread· bare garment., WIth a three weeks' old child in her
arms to face the )1arch wiuds and the scornful gaze of
Pharisees.

A mothcr's love is undying. She will dare alld do
unto life's end for the sake of hcr child. It mUEt hltve
becn a great bllrden-a heavy crobo-that prompted thL

effects of man's sensuality by means of such appliances is
like tryinl; to dip up tbe ocean witb a tca·spoon. The
remedy must go deeper, and purify the nature of the man
himself, till he shalllcarn to see in woman a being whom
his own best interests require him to revere aud not pro·
fanc. In almost all Our large cities there are good
women at work among the abandoned of tbeir own
sex. These women learn from day to day, tbe most
appalliuK facts concerning the hideous depravity of
society in regard to licentiousness. They mnst bc
brongbt to speak alond and shock the worid, if need be,
with a knowledge of its bidden sins. Then, and not till
then, will a united, persel'ering, and irresistible effort be
brougbt to bear upon this gigantic evil. Reports must bc
made, pUblications circulated, facts given, and tbe whole
subject thoroughly exposcd to the public view. Truly is
'Mystery the mother of harlots, and of tbe abominations
of tbe eartb.' And wben tbe apocalyptic vi ion shall be
realized, and this womau in scarlct smitten from her hiKh
pre·cminence, the dawn of a purer era will tmly begin."

,. "Irs. Darrell, this plan prol'idcs for the use of your
mouey. What do you intend to do witb yOUl'mental power,
wbieh, it seems to mc, is an equally responsible girt?"

"Employ it whenever aud wberevcr, wbetber in public
or pril'llte appeals, I can make it availablc. I have not the
literary experience neccssary to cnable mc to write a book he was certain could be attributed to no other pen tban
but I can, perhaps, managc newspaper articles, and these i )II-s. Darrell's, irritated him so mneh tbat he harnessed bis
sball attempt, not with any idea of winnin!!; fame, but with horse at once and drove over to ·Wyndham. He commenced
the sole motive of stirring up public thought. There are Ihis argumcnt With. )1r'. Darrell by assuring hcr.of the deep
too mau)' educated women who neglect their duty in this respect he enter.t~med for h.er, a. respect fortIfied by her
respect, I think. 'Vho would be frcc, themsclvcs must strike years, her capacIties, her posItIOn 10 the wodd ; and of the
the blow! Our battle· field is as wide as the world. Let great grief which her recent action had caused him.
every woman standing in the place whereto God has called Laura listened to him patiently, plcad an imposition of
her, use whatever power she has, steadily, earnestly, un- conscience as her malO ~efense, and r~ce.ived in return the
flinchingly, and the result will soon be felt upon the world charge of an offense a,gamst tbe propnetlCs.
at large." ")1y dear cousin," said )1r. Linscott, emphatically, "it

"In appealing to men, in the mass, I think we feel in. is not for ladies to lift swine out of the mire."
")1r. Linscott," was Laura.'s f1"m rcply, "if SO many

stinetively that they are selfish, and mostly accessible by women were not compelled to live with the swine in the
means of arg-uments addressed to their self·interest. Butit mire, the case might be different. As it is, I do not sec holV
seems to me that tbe strongest appeal which can be made any woman of leisure and capacity, can possibly escape the
to unselfish, womanly natures, is the good which they have responsibility of doing what she can, be it morc Or less,
it in thei,' power to bestow upon the race. 'Vhy, tbere are toward crying out that Ihere is a mire, and setting forward
a thousand abuses which would slink away like thieves at the work of releasing its millions of willing and unwilling
daylight, before the influence of free, humane, enlightened victims. For my own part, I do not in the least fear but
Womanhood. Politics wonld become a business fit for de- what if my hands r;o into tbe work pure, thcy will come
cent meu to engar;e in ; our ctiminal courts would cease to out of it pme. There is a vileness whicb no woman can
be the theater of foul wrangling- and obscene personalitics; toucb withont being contamiuated, but it is one whIch en
Our police courts, instead of admiuistering a mockery of ters into the heart, not one which the pure heart j!,"oes out
justice to the ignorant and debased, scrving no earthly pur· to overcome."
pose but to sink tbose vile wretches into still deeper depths But Mr. Linscott "'as hopelessly fossilized. He had so
of abasement, would radiate an enlightened charity. No long believed in the absolute inferiority of woman and her
man in his scnses can imagine a decent woman sitting in rightful subjection to tbe will, 01' avarice, or lust, or what-
such a ste filth and iniquity, without crying aloud eyer clse mi/!;ht happen to be the ruling principle of tbc
and ra or reform. There would be tenant· man, had for so many years failed to see the breadth and
ho gs witb souls in them to inhabit, and scope of tbat manliness which is r;reate,' than kinglioess,
I nt hope that the time would event- and to which the heal·t I\nd understanding of woman are ever

cis would cease to be a necessary so truly and so gladly loyal, that the new direction Ofl
s of innocent women, now yearly things seemed altogether wrong to him. He could not

rs of man's lust, would be spared to comprehend it.
be useful mem ers of society." "I have always thought, Cousin Laura," he said, vaguely,

"My dcar Mrs. Darrell, it is a positive pleastll'e to hear "that yon were a happy wife."
you talk in this way, independently of what you say; your "I bave had my own trials," was Laura's reply, "as all
eyes do brighten up so, your cheek gets such a glorious women hl\ve, and all meu also, but I hl\ve been iu the main
color, and there is every way such a seeming of strength most happy in my dOUle tic relations. The best strength
about you. I should like to see tbe man, who, JookinK at in my arm and heart to-day, next to the inberent strength
you this moment, would dare to tbink of your forty-five of a great, r;ood cause, is drawn from my husband's loving
years, and sneer at you as an old woman." sympatby and companionship. He is to me SIl bue to pin.

"Ah I my dear, the strength is not in me, it is in the naclc, and no womanhood can be firm and noble, 8114 pol
cause. I suppose if the most insignificant man were to with steady truth to heaven, that is not In IIOme w '1
grasp the thunderbo he would become in that supported by a broad, solid, truth.lovin,g and trnth.llvlng
moment sublime. t, I thank God that if He mauhood. That is why, Mr. Linscott, I would have cvery
spares my life, I I et twenty ycars of usefulness before t"ue man and true woman cry out against the errors and
me, duriug wbieh I trnst He will save mc from the fate viccs, wbich, handed down from remote agcs, to-day so re-
of sitting in the ehbimey·coruer, knitting blue yarn.stock. strict and stultify the Krowth of the race. I would have
ings and fretting at my grand~hildren. Women have in, tbe free spirits of all Cbristendom band themselves togethcr
ventive minds, and when they have been released, by age, to secnre for the raec a wise, strong, pure manhood, and a
from the more confining dntics of the home, tbe more ac- tender, lOVing, pure womanhood; and until each aud evcry
tive of them have sought out many ways of employing- IChristian is williug so to labor, according to his opportuni
themselves; but it has been a great loss to the wOI'ld that ties a~d abilities, I do not see ~lOW he can consistentl.)·
so many others have been compelled to spend the remainder pray, Thy kingdom come, Thy Will be done, on earth as It
of tbeir days in a slow process of rusting out. The woman is in heaven! ' "
who has borne and reared a family has a knOWledge of Mr. Lfilcott turned away wllh a heavy heart, to mourn
human natnre, and of the ways and means best adl\pted to over the :flegeneracy and wUlfulness of the present evil
control and influence it, wbich few men possess, and witb limes; to that the world grew worse with every
her mind broadened and set free from prejudice by an ont. generation, orgettlng thc f'lCt that year by year it is trav·
IG:>k upon public aff"irs, she might do inestimable service cling on toward that glorious time foretold from the begin
in thll world. It is by no meaus an anomaly that the best nlng, when all shall know the Lord from the least to the
political €conomist of the ar;e is also the foremost advocate greatest; and how can we" know the Father," cxcept we
of the politieM enfranchisement of woman." " do His will?"

" It has sometitiles seemed to me, tbat Christianily itself
waited to receive its grandest development, at the bands of
emancipated woman," sa;[1 Reba. "Its sole essential ele
ments are love and faitb, a.nd .0 long- as masculine influences
control tbe world these can never be perfectly asserted and
made operative. But it is tbe nature of woman to love and Consult the ancients, listen to the aged. He is little wise
to trust. Whenever, tberefore, the ir,fluence of woman Iwho has only bis own wisdom, and little learned is he who
predominates in tbe world's afl'airs, Christiauity will find has onI)' his own learninl<'.
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Tenderness Is the rcpose of paBlilon.

The workingmen of Englan(1 nnd Scotland are demanding
reduction of hours for a legal day's work. The aristocratic
masters refuse to gi"e their COllsent. The t"ue lords then
say, " we strike." Keep the ball In motion; roll It all
round the world.

ORIGI~AL ESSAYS
r'":, no othl:r Iluthority tban that of thought: t'xi8tence its('Tf
~n (. l~' by thought, nnd, lor In,)8clf, I am, l)f})y lWC3.nsf· I think.
ill f \.lr tfi for me) Qnly upou thirl ground, ll1at it becomes eyitlent

I. tbereo exercise of my t1.lOught."

mother to cast her human waif upon the mercy of strangers. Icach other, not seemin~ to apprchend that they arc the dual incarnatin~ principle, which the philosophic eye alone can
But her 80ul bears still the cross; thc broad (oarth is her modes-lIle pamllcl rouds leading to the temple of truth. see. But crude philosophizing- and hasty generalizing- only
Golg-otlu\, the thorn-crown, plaited by thievc8, she will wear Ti,e philosopher is prone to overlook or undel'v"lue lead us into experiments, bringing- the bitte,' rebults of
in silenec and in "orro\\' to the ~mve. Witn this child's phenomcna. Thesc fact8, he says, have always exioted- failure. Thoroughness is the g-reat demand of the age,
short life-\\' ith twenty.four days-thc mother's life history have al ways been known, but they amounted to nothing ne,-ertheless it is our marked deficiency, though improve
is linked. Her young hopes, Ions, jO)-., aspirations, de- till philosophy dbcloscd the principles by which alone they ment is dbccrnable.
feats, di.appointments, tears, hcart achinlis, all, nil arc out- have been explained, and thus made valuuble. Gh'e ns I We are ~atisticd that this is the opening per.i~? of a new
written in this littlc child life. Elel"1lily \\' ill finish the I principle8, and we cau tcll what the facts must he. .. ~ra; and, It WOUld. seem, ought ~ot to ue ~bll\ IOUS to the
record. The dcvotee of sciencc retorts that facts arc realltlCs. Importance of ha\"lng true pnnclplcs submlttcd at the out-

Like some others, this woman, no doubt, loved, trusted, Thcy hclong- to thc realm of tangibility, and can be tested set. If our reli!!;ion is to benefit man, it mnst be correctly
was betrayed, deserted, cursed, it may bc, by those of her hy the senbes-science i positive, it deals with demon.tra- unfolded. Posith-e falsehood in one or two important
own household, cast into the street by strangers, refused a tions, not theories. 'What, he asks, was philosophy till poinls will throw discredit over the wholc ~ubject, in the
kitchen-home with the Incumbrance of a wee bit of human- science observed and classified the phenomena of the world? minds of thousands. duch untoward results mUbt follow,
i ty. What, then, remained to he done? Leave the intruder Philosophy, he affirms, is theory, uncertainty; helongs unless the exhaustive thoroughncss of which we have
where it would be cared fOr? to the land of dreams and not of realities. There is a spoken be inexorably required. The tendency of all inspi-

The woman dared not look the world fUlly in the face. modicum of truth in hoth these statements, hut they are rational epochs Is to a shallow philosophizing, because
S he knew too well its stern verdict; there were no Nazlt- equltllyextreme, and, therefore, untrue as a whole. It is spiritual influenecs seem to promise the development of all
renes to say, "Dau~hter, thy sins are forgiven, ~o and sin true, that if the philosopher admits an iota of error in his truth without the neces ity of that culture, which is gained
no more;" so this poor, aching heart, nerved by a great postulation of principles, it will attain gigantic proportions only by patient and thoroug-h study. A mental indolence
love for the child, and by stress of poverLy, went to her in his conclusions; and thcse monstrous errOrS of the old 's thereby indnced, and, what is worse, an overweening
own class and be~ged protection-not for heroelf-but for philosophies have bcen corrected by the discoveries of e~otism is cultivated, leading to II. dominecring, tFannical
her child-her sweet, sil,less babe. science. On the other hand, facts havc read horrible lics to selfishness. Small minded pcrsons, narrow and elfish in

This woman may find employment, she may find her way men, until a correct system of philosophy had furnbhed the feeling and thought, because of their impressibility, become
back into the society of the respected. None may know means of rectification. They, tberefore, complement each easily inUated, through flattery, with an overma. tering
her trinls, her tenrs. None m,lY know she has been other, and Me mutually necessary. But, ns already hinted, feeling of self-importance. Theories, crude and false, arc
defmuded, wrecked. She may teach hcr lips to smile, and there is no such possihility of a scientist utterly destitute of urgcd as the snblimated essence of wisdom, and it is deemed
her turbulent heart" be still," but henceforth a dark cloud philosophy, or a philosopher with no science. But the perRon ally offenoive, by these e~otists, if their rhapsodies
will d'lrk,·n her way, and the nig'ht will bring her only difficulty is, that the shnllow scientist g-ronps his facts are not implicitly received. They become sour and morose,
troubled dre"m~. under impo"ible theoric~, which he miscalls principles; jealously watching the progrcss of others, and enviously

She will meet true men, loving fathers, loyal hnsbauds, and this entirely pcrverts the facts thcmselvcs; while the seekinli to do them injury. Others, of a more ardent and
and whi.pel· to hel' soul, "had I but lovcd worthily." In careless philosopher ~oes on with his principles and infer- fanatical make up, become the mouthpieces of God, Jesus,
the children of strangers she will sec the sweet face of her enees, heedlcss of the drift, or teachin~ of phenominal Paul, Franklin, or some class of very" high spirits," and
own child, and say, "mine may be as beautirnl, God knows." manifestallons. If the facts don't agree with his theory, propose very kindly to take the whole world into tbeir
When litlle han'ls are out-reached to hers, she will ask, why" so much the WOrSe for the facts." Such carelessness cbarge for keeping and appropriate rectification. They

"who cares for min• .'" Weary with life's burdens she will has led to a vast amount of discordant controYersy, and to haven't the least objection to becoming" Patriarcbs," or
pray for rest and Und it in Heaven. the contempt ca t upon philosophy by many, and the gen- "Omniarchs," for the sake of the world! Does anyone

Chicago, ~1arc.h 20. eral ueglect of thorough scientific cnlture on the part of pretend to say that such moon-strnck fancies are not the
the mass of the people; and also to the prevalence of a result of defective scientific and philosophic culture I And
shallow superficialism in both. that a thorough knowledge of the Iacts and principles of

It is time this chaos of thought was ended, and science piritualism would not ha,-e directcd this mis-spent enthu·
be no longer coufounded \\ ith philoso]Jhy; nor, through siasm in a useful channel? And is it not a dear bought
ignorauce, the legitimate claims of cither be oycrlooked, wisdom, wbich tal,es years of the most earnest livcs to learn
Or disregarded. No class of people mOI'e need to givc heed what proper culture would have bestowed. Not only haye
to this caution than Spiritualists. If no individual man these years been thus lost, comparatively speaking, but

}'or The Spiritual Republic. can live for himself alone, much more is it an impos~jbility they ha.ve served to cloud and hinder the ve;y result at
'"'[PLES AXD PHE~OJIEX.\., OR PHILOSO- for thou<ands, aye, even millions, to live, without lar!!:ely Iwhich they were aiming. But the reader, from his own

PIlY A~D SC[E~CE. influencing the gcneral status of their ag-e, and the destiny I,nowledlie and reasoning, pan add any amount of i1lustra-
" DEARIXOS OX THE PROGRESS OF SPIRI1·UALIS)!. of those which are to follow. And, the force of this posi- tive argumentation on this point, for it is all around us and

BY J. S. LOVELA~D. tion is immeusely augmented, if those thou.ands are the meets us cverywhere.
advance corps of a new alie-the representatives of a New It preach"s the important lesson we are here seeking to
Dispensation. Such is the position of tbe Spiritualists of inculcatc-the importance of thorough culture-the neces.
to-day-positionally, we head the march of the vcst col- sity of some more definite and positive efrorts fOI- the edu
umns of the future ages. And the actio!' of this age i8, to cation of thc people. The world needs a model educational
a great degree, tne key of the music, to which the coming system, one which includes the whol~ of mbod)'ing
generations are to keep step. And a right solution and evcry legitimate pursuit and emplo)' iffercnt
application of the problems we have been diSCUSSing-, will dcparments of the one grand s)'stem te cuI ure,
do the work. We shall either initiate the method of a and so graduated as to meet the sh'e chan f
shallow philosophy, and consequent halting science, or we Our earthly existence. This is the d this Bll: d
shall adopt and inaugurate a thoroughly exhaustive method it must be met; nay, it will be met. can m t
in our science, which will ensure an ample eomprehensive- now, if the Spiritualists fail? They c I, if trne to
ness in philosophy, or we shall grope on in the muddle of their calling and the impulsions of their h ~ inspiration,
our present theological quagmire, in which most persons, and the basic teachings of their angel visitants, all of wbich,
Ignorant and lellrned, are floundering_ For, notwithstllud- from the very tirst, have heen pointing along the pathway
Ing the fact that SJ.liritualism, in its multifarious phe- of radical and integral reform.
nomena, appeal~ with countless tongues for cxhaustive Here again comes in Our prior reasoning. for we are in
sclentl6c methods; and, also, in those varied phenomena, danger'Of wa;ting onr time and encrgies np~~ mere special.
Involyes the necessity of th~rou~h acquaintance with many ities, as temperance, Mess-reform, or some other, so as to
of Ithe sciences, as well as WIth the profonnd researches of entircly overlook the broader and deeper principles involved

losop!ay, we find no general tendency in the direction of in making" all thhJO"s new'" Or we become so general as
ch st.ody. This augur~ is u~favorable. Qnestions t~e to ignore the partic~larentirely, and waste onr own ener-

most :Ital a~d profound 10 thel: charneter, and almost m- gies, and embezzle others' tim rdy declamation upon
concClvably Important, are presslllg for solution, but who the evils that are, and the I' tb ould be, while we
is prepared to solve them? The very soul of philosophy, do nothing but swell the tide oC eD wrong and false.
and all the resources of the most recondite science are in- hood.

volved in the ~uestion-Are the.re evil ~pirits? now, to some IIarmony bctween phil~sophY Bnd Iielenee, or thorough
extent, agltatlll~ the Spl";t~lallst public. But, how little eultnre, can alone change the present superficialism and
of sU~h culture IS exhibited 1D the cssays written upon the discord into wise and ordedy action. It is matter of pro

questIon. . . '" found gmtuJation that the sig-ns of the times indicate pro-
BU~ th~re IS anothe: mOre Important subject cialmlllg ~ress in the right direction. The Great West in its com.

exa~lllatlO.n and solulI~n at Our hands-Soci.ll Science. mercial heart, is speakin" the ri"ht word. T~E SPIRITUAL
Spmtuallsm belon~s III the cate/!:ory of the Universals REPUDL c' dId ~ tI; f 't't

and the"efore embraces all things lu Its seo e. Socia; . I IS mo e e ~,pon Ie I ~~ 0 a eomposl e IIUl. y,

t t: t'b i ddt dl It I PAI1I~ resulting from that llUlversal electlc,sm of thou~ht, whIchs a ICS caono e gnore ,an 0 scuss nt~....ently b' . ..
and settle it on the correct basIs demands ae aintnn ' com Illes, 1D order~y :wholeness.' phIlosophy and ~clence,

. h tl th f t-th' 1 'lD ce phenomena and prlllclples; which secs in Spiritualism 110Wit Ie cory 0 governmeo e e emea rinciples . ... .
of justice Or moral order-political ecooo a.1I its b _ narrow pha~e of partlallslJc sectlsm-no mere exceptIOnal
. tl I f I d ddt myth . ear phenomenalt"m, for a party shibholeth, but a sublime em·
lllg"S- Ie aw 0 supp y an emlln, oge er WIth the in- b r .
volutions of our commel'eial and financial systcm. No one . O( lment and umfication of bitherto discordant· and oppos·

f '1 t tl r t· r' Ing methods of thought and life, which constitute a plat-
c~n al 0 sec I.e ~pp ~ea IOn.o our ~r~or statements, in fOI'm so broad and free that all n i w k t
vIew of these e:",stln/\", ,mpemt,ve condItionS. What l\ de- d t I h I ge u ne or ers Call mee
mand is here made for the most extensive observation and an ac n armony t lereon.

generalization of the facts in these broad fields. Analysis ===========
of the most neute and accurnte character is indi<pensable.
Lal'ge and various learning is demnnded to institute the
necessary comparisons. And to this must be joined the
profound philosophic insi!!;ht, to detect the existence and
wOlkin~ of snblile principles, which the mel'e scientist
would not see. Every phenomenon Is but the body of some

"e two predomioant phases of mental development,
Pi,ilosophie and SeienWle; and from them spring- two

.hods of thOlwht and investigation, termed the Dedue-
"e and the Indueti,·e. They are sometimes called tbe

>'lbjeclive and objectiYe methods, which may be explained
as follows: the subjecti"ist creates the universe from him
self, while the objectivist creates himself from the uniYer.e.
The slrict philosopher always bc:!ins to reason from prin
ciples to conclusions. These principles arc born into the
"pure reason," the intnitive faculties of the inner, or
higher life of man. They spring up from that shoreless,
fathomless ocean of his inmost, hi~best life, which, for
aught we know, is the absolute-the In60lte. T 0-
ciples, sO'called, are, iu the homao cooselo ,
nnd ideas are images, or rather archetypes of tbe ooorlRI
Hated, etcrnal forces, which, lu their complex, yet orderly
workings, make up the perfect whole.

Archimedes said, give me whereon to stand and I wm
move the world; but the philosopher declares, ~ve me a
pri~ciple, and I will make a world.

The ~enuine scientist always bcglns with facts. His
object is not to make worlds, but to find out what Is 10 the
one already exi,ting. IIe is a diseo,·ercr. He noteaclowo all
he sees, and groups like things iu classes, larger o..--lIer,
according to the nearness or remoteness of their relation
ship. If there be some considerahle degree of philosophic
insight, the scientist will, throngh his classification of
thinl!:s, ascend to a perceptiou of principles; but if not, he
will stop short, affirming a gross, material pantheism, thnt
matter and motion constitute the whole of being, thnt
there are no absolnte principles, but, as amrme(1 by the
Positivists, only a "pl'ofound relativity!" Soch a mau
becomes infatuated with facts, and, whether they have any
benring upon any great question of hnman welfare Is, to
him, of no sort of conseqnence.

It is, of course, not common to find persons who are
exclusively under the dominatlon of either one of these
methods, tbough there arc multitudes who belou/\, essen
tinily to one or th<l' other. Ed ueation may largely modify
these tendencies, though it neither ere"tes, nor can it fnlly
control thcm; the philosopher will be philosophic, as the
SCIentist must be scientific in his metlJods.

These mcthods are not antagonistic, though, as we have
Been, opposite. One is from the within to the without
-from principle, power to forlll, fact, or phenomena. The
other is frolll the without to the withiu, from phenomena,
fact, to principle Or powe,·. One i, masculine, the other
feminine. The dQvotees of the two methods often disparage
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ment, how many of these dbeased anim,lls were eaten by
our brave soldiers during the reeent war! Anu how many
of them are sent Ea"t evcry year, and '\I'e eonsumed in
boardin~houses anu prh'ate f,"nilies far and near! Ae
eounts IHwe appea"ed in our newspapers of seores of people
in Germany who havc died, suddenly, from eatill~ disedsed
pork. It has now beeome a wcll-establi.hed raet among
mcdicalnnd scientifie men that these animals are often alire
with small worms, which burrow in their flesh and mulli·
ply wit h astoni.hin~ rapidity. These worms are so tena 
cious of life that thcy are not killcd by fire in the proecss
of eookin~, and thus immcnse quantiticsof them are eaten,
and the tape'worm, d,scase and dcath thus result to the
pork·eater. A young lady in Dctroit died rceently from
eating pork.

The point I make hcre is this: That hunters and farm
ers, whose whole time is spcnt in lircly exereisc in thc fre.h
air, are well, even when their food is, some of it, of the very
worst kind.

The inferenee is that all in search of hcalth shoulu eat less
and exercise more. Banish all medical nostrums, aud tak e
to the woods.

"All dl\Y, all night, tho lindec llioom
Breathes tenderly a sweet perfume
Through shady dell, Q'er mellow plain i

o fragmtlco fair!
o luscious air!

Then, my poor heart, come rest from care!
Past grief and pain,
0, l:imile again!"

BY MRS. P. O. IIYZER.

IIe'll find the Gospel of the Lord
From truth dh'ine distill'd

Through our new-born philosophy,
In words and deed fulfill'd;

And while he breathes the incense
Arising from its shrine,

lle'll go forth reanointed
For tho work of love divine.

TIere will he find the wild-bird's song,
The tree, the flower, the rill ;

The clu3ters of empurpled grapes
That ripen on the hill

Are living, breathing symbols
Of that. pure immol1al wine,

The dwellers of the" Vineyard llome "
Press from 10ve' 8 throbbing vine.

'Tis "heltered 'mid the branches of
The fir and maple green,

The zeph.Yr-pll.rted lea."cs of which
Tho roses peep between;

'Vhero crystal fountains gurgle from
The bosom of the hill,

And bound, nnd dance, and murmur
Into many a shining rill.

To this sweet sPOt. the warrior
Upon life's Imttle plains,

'Vorn with defeats and victories,
Aspirings, duuuts amI pains,

Until distrust ofhuDlnn-kind
'Vithin his soul doth burn,

Should have his ese directed
His weary feet.should turn.

You'll find this little Eden on
The sunny mountain side,

Not far from where the wnters of
Tbe hright Chenango glide:

Where first the spring's sweet warblers sing
Their matins to the sk)'-

"-here, whtn the autumn cometh back,
They ever latest fly.

To Jam.es L. Randall, E<;q., BiughamUm, lV". r:

Sweot fountain in the wilderness!
Fruit-idlaud in the Bea!

IIaven of dear protectiveness,
And tender care for me I

Again I may not share th)' rest,
While o'er the earth I roam,

Dut by all blessing be thou blest,
Thou lovely" Yine)'ard nome."

Baltimore, Md., 1larch 4,1867.

ForThe Spiritual Republic. or should be, pcrfectly free from "control," and inrlcpen
dent of e\'ery other mind, in the body or Ollt. It seems to
me that it is not "ight 1'0" me to consent to leave my sclf
hood In the will of another, and thus to be led, as it were,
hy the nose, in an utterly" unconscions state," aftcr which
I cannot remember how many silly thin!!;s I may havc
uttcrcd, nor how many unjustifiable deeds I may ha,'c done.
Nor is it e"sy for me to understand how it ean be right for
anyone to do so.

And if this were the time "nd the place, I think I could
saticify the candid of all partics that there are indeed
weighty objcetions against "ny Rnd all those proeesses of
treatin~ the siek whieh come nnder the name of the" mys
terious," the abnormal and recondile, or even the homeo
p"thie, as a business profession, not to speak of what may
be done ineidentally. These processes a"e not based upon a
design of preventin~ disease, no,' are they calenlated to
direct the mind of the invalid to the knowledge and a just
appreeiation of those hygienie laws ,\pon which good health
al ways depends. I am opposed to drngs, and to all those
methods of cnring diseases which rccommcnd meclicines of
any kind; and the "spirits," "clain"oya.nts," or "doctors,"
who cannot assist the siek without a resort to mcdicine, or
even the 14 laying on of hROds," as a husiness profession, are
not such physicians as we sball have, I am snre, in the good
time coming. 'Vh"t the invalid ueeds is a just apprechltion
of nature's laws.

Mattcr and molion, in eerlain proportions, are life and
health; more or Ics~, as the case may be, is disease. IIence the
absurdity of that old notion that disease is a c"eature, au
entity to be expelled from the system by pills. Disease is a
defect in the vital motions, mOre or less. Loss in one func·
tion, often is more in anothcr. The balanee, thc dne pro-
portion, in these motions, is disturbed. The causes of any BY SUSIE WRIGHT, M. D.
snch interruptions may be as v"rious as the stars in heaven. If the exelusive spbere of woman is the
Bnt whenever the economy of life is intelTnpled, from what- have bnt to east onr eyes npon eyen a sm
eyer enuse, we soy the resnlt is disea~e. Hence, it scems to own acqnaintances to be convinccd of the
me, that nothing is gained to scicnce when dbcase is defined are deb'\I'red the priYilege of fillin~ that s
as l\ "morbid condition," a Hmalady," a" fever," udi~or_ ~ame time dcuied the lihcrtyofsecking-to
deT," or an "affection." And, lCftbt of all, when it is said lmhblin~ sprin!{s of spiritual energy ell
by Dr. Trail and his disciples to be ""emedial etIorl." power of circumstances and time, we nee
"Disea e," say they, "is remedinl, becanse the object is to to find her native powers directcd in other
get rid of things injurious." The "object" hcre spoken of as time may prove, eqn Illy le..itim"te ones
is amrmed of discase, which is an cxeess or a diminution To such as feel the eall to efficient actil'it)
of the vital motions! Aeeording to this notion, then, the commend the bro"d and noble field of medl
more disease, or "remedial elfort," the better. 'Vhcn one Theologians and physicians have well nigb eru'
dies it is becau.e he was not sick enongh, h"d not "remedial the frebhness of spiritual Mfe, beauty of phy ical
effort" enoug-h to /!;et well. And this is the doctrine taught the strength rightfully belonging to the people.
in a "medical sehool," aud ils author is abont "biting Priest ·feedthem on sharp, dry, wilheredhn.ksofdoetl'ine,
England for the pnrpose ofteaehinO' thib notion there. When the nouri.hing snbstance of wbich has been extl·acted and
the nntritive motions are perfect tllronghout the organism appropriated by aneients, and physieians exhaust all
there is a coudition of perfect hcalth. But when these the powers of the system in the mistaken effort to expel
motions are interrupted, inereased in one organ and c!imin' disease.
isbed in anothe,', the resnlt is disease, and hence it beCOmes To my apprehension the labor of love for the elcvation ot
manifest what the remcdy shonld be. It must eonsist In a the spirit, "nd the purilieation of the body, arc strangely
change bronght about in matter and motion-in onr food as and beautifully Intcrwo"ton, and sueeess can never erown

LAnOY SU~DEnLAXD. to its quantity and qnality; and also iu our motions. Onr the cfforts of those who wonld rlivorce them.
ppeared in THE REPUBLIC recently, one exereises, we say, are active whcn performed by our.elves, To thia work the intnitive skill and sympathetic nat ure
r. Tuttle, and another on )fagnetism, b)' and passive when performed byal!othe,·. The eure is not of woman is earnestly called.

hieh seem to me to be well limcd and in" something to take;" it Is in the work to be done. We Her instincth'e comprehension of the close and intricate
. Tbese suhjeets have now beeome so work for food. 'Ve mnst work for henlth, and not rely relatio'n existing betweeu physical substance and spiritual

ated, that it shonld not seem wonderful if npon "Perkins' Traetor," once so popnlar in the cnre forccs, of part to pa,·t and one to all, eminently fit her for
the minds a intelligent people are disgusted in view of the of diseaslJ, as much so as "dairvojl'lOt," or" magnetic" it. Her warm sympathies and loving touches, her gentle
empiricism and cnpidi ty whieh both thcse theories are now processes of the p"esent time a"e or possibly could be. And ement and ready perception of necds, wants and
being so obviously made to snbserve. What else shonld be are we not now living over "gain the days of that far·fam !ler quiet alacrity in supplying the same, in-
expceted? See the nnmerons ad vertisements, whieh tcem "Tractor" man? enee, al1&ya aervons irritation, soothes, relaxes,
in our papers, of the" thirty-three thousand treated cnred " I know very well how it may haye been, Incldentally. comforts and eures.
by one mngnetiser, and ofthosc, also, who ean "put magne- sometimes, when a case may h'l\'e been rclieyed after a pre. The care of the suffering, and the dnty of adminstering
tism in a letter or small piece of paper, to Cnre tbe WOr t serlption by a "clairYoyant," or afler the "laying medieine, is ever lHlhesltsting-ly Icft to woman, and who is
cases, even when a thonsand or ten tbousand miles distant." Ihands;" al belt, I am qui te sure that confldcnce in!these ble to s:\y bow mneh mOre cfficien t woulrl be her In bors
Is not that pntting it strong? cesscs wQnld very soon die ont, if the operators w did she thoroughly undp.rstand the laws of life and the art

For myself, I dise"rded the proeesses of manipnlatin~and p;ive a faithfnl rcport of all the cascs in whleh the f prescribing.
"laying on of ha 7, when Mons. Payen fi"st intro- failed. There is belonging to every condition in life, joys and
dnced the subj this nutry. And, althonp;h I have For myself, I am for the woods, for the p;ymnasinm In the Ilorrows peenliar to that condition, rcalized and apprceiated
b"onght on, by hetlsm, a state of trance iu some thon- forest; and, if I eould, I wonld banish, ycs, banish f"revcr only by actual experience. This trnth alone' fficicnt
sands of cases, d g the leetu"es I have delivered on this all the pill-boxes in the land. I would cast into the sea all to 1ft'8Bt from male pmctitioners t hree-fourthci of tlleir prac-
snbjeet in onr 1)1' D Ipal cities, yet I never app"oved or used the" bitters," all the "behnapps," all the medical nostrums, tice, for that amount, if uot mO"e, is amoug \vomen and
what are ea,lcd the "pa ses," or" laying on of hands," ex- so that not one shoulu be left. And then, when the sick "p. child,·en. Of woman's pecnliar dibeases, trial. and sorrnws,
cept In eertain eases incident"lly. My lectures wcre deli v- plied for medieal adl'iee, insteadofgivingthcm "something they can know nothing, or have any genuine sympatby
ered for scientifie purposes, and whcn that object was totakc," I would tcll them what to do! In the acqnisition of witb, and they do not even remember to have lieen once
gaiued, some twcnty years "go, and sinee then, I have felt a good health, the"e is, I repeat it, something to be done. And themselves ehildren.
decided repugnance against putting my hands upon any gymnasties, natnral or artificial, are an essential, and, per- I have In my mind this moment seores of noble women,
human being for the pnrpose of" getting eontrol" over the haps, the most important part of the hygienie work. The whose JIves must ever remain a burden ann a misery to
mind. When sueh a "eontrol" was neceRsary, as in the arunpnt of alrwe inbale depends on the size of the lnngs them, eo rendered by the rashness and unskillfulness of
case of numerous snrgical operations, whieb I had per- and motions we mnke, and on tbese preeeding condi· mall' praetltloner, in their hours of greatest trial and suI'.
formed in my leeturing, withont pain, I fonnd no Buch lions epend the qnantlty of food we need. Where the fering. Rash and unskillfnl, becanse their condition was to
"laying on of hands" necessary. And now, sinee thc fir.t exercl what It should be, in the opcn ai,·, the qualities them incomprehensible.
use of the "Nitroub Oxyde," by the iamented IIoracc Wells, of OUl· d re not of 0 mneh conseqnenec "s the quantity. It certainly was debigned by the "ginr of good," that
(for it was by Dr. 'Yells that this discovery was made, in This is manifecit among the f"rme,'s and hunters, some of women shonld sustain aud minister to eaeh otber in passing
1844,) I say, since this discovery, there is no exense fo,' the whom cat" hog, uog, sn"ke and devil." IIop;s are a!\ntYb through sulferings and sorrows, that women alone can
snlferance of pain in surgieal oper:tions. Thc use of tltis unfit for hnm"u food. Among the vast herds, com]>rising re"lize, and thc wailing cries of slIfferinp;, tcnder infants,
gas will, nnqucstionably, snpc','scde all othcr means for tbe thou.ands on thOIlB'\Ilds I h"ve sceu in Ohio "nd fartlte,· an,l moalling child"en impcratiYcly beckon her' forward. I
preveution of pain in such eases. West, all were more or lehs affcctcd with se"ofllla, crysipclas, know the !!reat fe"r of 0PI)osition, slander, and good mo-

l do not believe it is right for one mind to "obtain con- and the iteh. I I,,,n Becn them with tubcreles Illlnging from tives mi<understood and undervlllued, wcaken and rellder
trol" over another in any case, exeept that of infancy, their thrOats "s bil{ as a water pail, which the mi.el'llble i1H'rt many an othen";.e acll,·c nnd nseful Ill\lld and brain,
idiocy, or Ht::iRl1ity. "Vc may be in::ipired, aSl:litited, it may creatures dragged upon the ground in searching for their Ibut il thorough qualitlcutiou , n steady pcr~crcrllnee in the
be, llut never CO~TROLLED. The only sense in whieh Ifood. And th&e nasty animals are eaten. "Hug and line of duty, and gentle forbeal'l,nce, will soon disarm pre.
tt ean be said the human mind ill free ill in that jt Is, hominy" is a eommon dish South. And think, for one roo- judice and bring- to your Bide many noble men and womeu,
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THE BILIOUS TE~IPERAJHENT.

BY J. P. COWLES, ~I. D.

This is eilluacterized by a harshly angular outline of per
son and features. The body is of medi nm size, sometimes
ta1l and heavily built, with a firm, dense musenlar system,
capable of highly active movements. There is, however, a
sma1l type of this temperament more commonly met with
among women, but in either case the complexion is dark, the
hair black, with dal'k eyes, usually termed black. The be..d
is of average sizc, and is developed obliquely upwards and
backwards, so that the Jront and back bones are nearly
p..rallcl with each other,and the he..d is elougated posteriorly
more than in the sang-uine.

<rhe forehe..d ..ccedes and eon tracts as it rIses; tbe
nose is nsually ..bove the medium size, and most
ftequently elevated on the dorsum; in tbis respect, however,.
differing from the sanguine, in that the nose of the bilions
teli/?erament is more aquiline, or of the Roman form; it
is, however, sometimes long- and slender, and shonld be tbus
in the bilious wom..n.

'rhe nose is .. more certain index to physical and ment..1
ch..raeteristies than many suppose. A large aquiline nose
is a'purely masculine feature; we occasionally, however,
meet a woman having such a nose, who often endeavors to
convert it into an index of ability.

Everyone knows th..t a welt developed, prominent nose,
in its proper place, is a mark of abilliy. Thus we never
see a good turf horse with small nostrils, nor a Cl..y, a

. Webster, a Calhoun, a ·WashingtoB, or a Lincoln with infe·
rior noses. A woman may bave a well defined nose to cor
respond witll a bigh physical endowment and proper posi
tion in society, and be complimented in the possession of
such a treasnre; but to see a large aqniline Roman, noseon
a lady's face is as much out of place as as to see a goatee on
her chin.

But to return. We have in the bilious constitution an·
other variety, which we denominate the xanthons. It is
ebaracterized by all the an..tomieal outlines of the dark
variety, but has red hair, bluish grey eyes, and a florid com·
plexion.

It has been genera1ly supposed by physiologists that this
variety represents most perfectly the sanguine constitution .
'rYe, on the eontr....y, hold a different opinion, and we can
not better present our reasous for tbis position than qnoting
from the late Pror. Powell. In his Journal of Human Sci
ienee, Vol. 1, page 21, he remarks that" physiologists gen
erally regard those who have the most highly florid com
plexion as being thelmost higbly sapguine; but we, on the
contrary, have been unable to resist the conviction that
those who ..re distinguished by coarse red hair, light grey
eyes, and a florid complexion, do, coete"is pa,-;bus belong to
this class, the bilioJIs. And we presume ot be
deemed out of place fo .. us to present ft e eDees
o~,onr conviction, ~n opposition to ph ~t8 gene

Upon one occaSIOn, trl the mountains nsylva
met with a family in which the proge 8l1,.a dark
ious complexion, One of them was b other
ions encephalic, hut both of them had b and eye.
and a dark, saUow complexion. They had e ated from
Louisiana, and their children, born before their emiglation,
had, also, dark bilious complexions; but those born snbse·
quently in the monntains, where we met them, had coarse
red hail', fiorid complexions, aud light blui5b-e:rey eyes.
This observation bec..me a new starting point fOI~us in the
investigation of this snbject.

":Yhen traveling in the State of Alabama, we made the ae·
qua.ll1tanee 01 a physiei..n whose hair was red, complexion
fiond, arms, lcgs, an'd breast covered with strong red hairs
- ..s these parts are with black .~ the dark bilious-
and he assured us that his pa ts were . the dark bilious
character. He fnrther informed us of a ct which we had
P'"~viouslyobserved, viz.: That mercu , mo ..phine, and
~ullllOe operated on florid people as the id upon dark bil
IOns people.

"The Rev. J. Gooldsmith, in his' Manners and Customs of
Nations,' informs us that among some of the Mongol Tal"
tar tribes red and bl ..ek beard OCcur indiscriminately.

"D,'. Pdchard informs us that the progeny of those dark
complexioned Jews who emigrated from Palistlne to North.
ern Germ..ny, !leeame qi8tinguished for their large, bnshy,
red bellrds.
"~ome.years since we met with a talented young lady in

the llltenor of Kentucky whose hair on one side of her
head, was black, and on the other red' and the eye of the
d,ark side was of a dark brown color, a~d that on the florid
Side was bluish grey, but the form of the head, on both sides,
was.thesame: bilious. And, lastly, we have not been able
to dlseovel' a difference bet ween the form of the head of
the dark and (lodd v..rieties. .

.This ~~nthous class has all the indices of tbe long reeog
nlz?d blhous temperament, except complexion, and this we
b.eheve to be confined to the dermoid system. This eonclu
~lOn appears to us far more reasonable than that highly bil
lOusl progenitors should produce a highly sanguine
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ray, 57,000. The violet ray has the highest pitch, the red
ray the lowcst pitch, and these constitute the two extremes
in the visiule spectrum. A wavC of lip;ht which has more
than 57,000 w..ves to the inch would not awaken in us the
sensation of light; and yet it can be demonstrated that
there are hent-rays beyond the red, and ebemieal rays be·
yond the violet, th ..t are not included within tbc visible
limits of the speetru m.

Discoveries of the prcseut ccntury, relating to the material
forccs, arC very 8uggesLive of generalizations pertaining to
our condition in the spirit world.

When the earthly pilgrim beeomcs un(lcshed, it only
needs to suppose, that the spirit body with corresponding
parts and functions, be constructcd on a higher octave of
nature's scnle, to initi..te the soul into experiences as much
more ex..lted than the conditions of earth life, as the spirit
body and its environmcnts are elevated above the gross
ness of materi..1 things.

. No one is /?;ood, eall~ot be noelul, desel'ves not to be loved,
If he has not sornetlllng heavenly, either in his intellect
thl"Ougll thouglltS, or in his will throngh affections direet·ed
upward.

•• To wish to do without our fe1l0w8, and to be under obli.
gatlons to no one, is a sure sIgn of a soul void of sensibillty.

BY E. WHIPPLE.

For 'rho Spirilu.al Repnblic.

LIMITS OF KNOWLEDGE.

ready to give encouragement, sympathy nnd aS8istnnce, and
will we be surprL;ed if, in the coming years, the sex who
have ever nssnmed tile prel'ogl\tiv~, should kneel, that we
may, with gentle, loving fingers unclasp from his brow thc
dictator's crown? and we togcther learn that the develop
ment of every attribnte of onr being, the gil"ing free and
full expression to all thc good within us, is living in strict
accordance with Divine law.

Carmel, Ind., April, 1867.

There are innumerable facts in the world around us
wbieh do not awakcn the ordinary intelligence to a cogni:
tion of their rcality. Grand truths throng the mental
chambers of the phllosopher, of which 1he savage has no
intImation. There are harmonies of the Infinite, so related
to the slnmbering faculties of the soul, that their develop
ment into outer life" ill be necessary to acquaint us with
the dIvine l·eality. In the same sense that the fish fore-
shadows the mamm..l, does the savage fOI'eshadow the phi- BY LYMAS C. !lOWE.
losopher, ..nd the philosopher something inlinitely greater. THE LITTLE BOUQUET is a gem that should be in every
AB our senses of hearing and vision are related to a limited honsehold. It teems with important laets for young and
range of atmospheric and ethereal vibmtions, so our logi. old, breathes moral health in exalted counsel, and sparkles
cal ..nd intuitive facullies, in their present state of develop- with bcauty and spirituality. Every reader of thc REPUBLIC
ment, catch but few notes that fall from the kingdom of should-if they have not-immediately subscribe for the
the beautiful. LITTLE BOUQUET. And those who can should send

We know but little of tbe universe, and much less of our. a dollnr for ~ome one whom they know to be in humble
selves, but the boundaries of thou!{ht are eontinU><11y circumstances, and bless them with the light of this intel

lng out beyond the cil'eumseribed limits which have lectual and moral diamond, thus adding to that trensure
, prescribed the range of its action, and a disclosure which" moths may not corrupt, nor thievs break throngh

'ruths is being made to the expandiu/?; intelli- and steaL" One dollar thus expended may enrich thou
e mysterious soul objectified itself in the base sands yet unborn! Wh ..t infiuite good we may do with

n the earth would yield sustenance for a small menns if we use it righLly. But I took up my pen to
".lIt has succeeded in symbolizing itself write, uuder the inspiration of an article in the Febru..ry

u th, highel' cerebral centers to justify tbc number of the LITTLE BOUQUET, headed ..s abo\'e, being ..
..t will 3 snme more finely wrought m..te- "lady's adyice to yOUDg men." It is capital, and cqually

ond di'play more perfectly the eXttlted ex- so the timely hit in the editorial remarks which introduce
t rio life. There are ohjects in cre..tion them. I hllie hypocrisy, yet it is a very common weakness.

o ordinary vision; sounds which do not Plain words are alw ..ys better than blind hints, "monosyl-
,po e in the auditory nerve; truths to which lables, or yawning," for both men and women, boys and
o oJolt testify. In regard to the objects we see, girls. I do not mean haTsh words, or unnecessarily blunt,

"tion, displayed around ns, we kuow bnt little; but simply plaiu and truthful.
.J "ce Ib limited, hut we feel the enthusiasm of The sin of lI,te hours is quite common, not only with

.Ind nre impatient to explore tbe boundless realms the youug, who may for~et the tlight of time in tbe charm
tp"t lie bC.I'ond the boundaries of our ignorance, and to of love, but all ages and classes are subject to the demoral
eompr,hend the em'ironing agencies that help to shape onr izing, habit more or less. It is a prominent sin among
de5tiny. The sensations, intellect, and institutions, respond Spritnalists. It tends to subvert health, harmony, and
to different aspects of the same universe, and in our igno- moral purity.
ranee we sometimes foolishly conclude, that we can predi- Thrce-fourths of the moral turpitnde in tbe world is either
cate no fttets, or truths, except on the testimony of the directly eansed by tbls, and otber enervating habits, eonsid
senses, ercd harmless, Or grcatly aggravated by tbem. If we

As an illnstration of the limited range of our sensations, would reform tbe world we must balance ourselvcs. If we
I will discuss the phenomena of light and sound. wonld conquer evil we must learn the secrets of its strong-

It is well understood that sonnd consists of motion holds, and the strength and position of its allies. ., Innate
propagated in pulses or waves, each of which has a eertai~ depravity" does not solve the problem, nor its advocates
relative length and pitch. A heavy, coarse sound, consists find a cure. Faith in Christ nor love of God cannot do it
of long waves witb a low pitch; a fine, shrlJl note, consists unless it manifest itselr- In a knowledge of his laws and ~
of aerial vibrations, short and rapid, with a higher will to ohey them.
pitch. A vibrating harp-string causes "condensation No ma~ can. love and s~rve the true God and constantly
of the air in the direction of its motion, and a rarefac- rebel agamst IllS decrees of sleep and rest. Under the charm
tion of the air following the line of its movem t of Spiritualism, the nours haste away unheeded as mnch as
length of the resulting wave is from i in the society of earthly love and (lattcry. Mediums have
rarefaction to the center of condensation. _ been worn out, or deb..uebed by the pressure of enthusiasm
ger is placed on the center of tbe vibrating string, the and the thoughtlessness of investig..tors and believers.
oscillations will be more sbort and rapid, and the pul8es Discords. have been created in body and soul. Antagonistic
will ascend a whole octave in pitch of note. Now, 80me mluds-.n t~e body-have held dictatorial infiuenee In circles.
bodies will propagate aerial waves of too Iowa piteb to he pure 01 the Snmmer L..nd il!we been repelled or sub-
heard, and othe..s of too high a pitch to excite in us the ged by the positive emanatious and powerful wlils of

sensation of sound. Onr audllory apparatus has a eer bUngs, until error and contradiction have derl'lonstrated
practical range, beyond which, though [objective eausel presence of "evil spirits." There may be evil disposed
exist, they fall to eommnnleate the fact to our intelligence minds ullfleshed, but I think at least three-fourths of the
throngh the sensational channels. ft~lse and low eOI~~u~ieations arc eithel' dictated by the

That form of motion, which our auditory apparatu8is the cn'de-made POSitive m their Own conceit-or so colored b
symbol, has its correlations in the insect world, wbere the recipient as to leave a wrongful impressiollof the SPirit:
sounds and phenomena are enjoyed to which we are eom- who seek to elevate and benefit us. If we would grow in a
parative strangers; and in the opposite direction, wbe ..e it kno~\'led~eof the truth, and make Our light acceptable to
extends beyond limits of material sense, the pulses of sound the llltellt~entworld, we mnst f01l0w Our theory of progress
that bave too bigh II key to affect our matCt·i..I bodies, a..e by praetlCllllJ: Its methods. If we would h..ve more and
related to spiritual beings and spiritual senses, which re- exalted mediu~s.we ~IlSt do Our duty toward tbem and
spond to their heavenly mnsie. str~n~then thel .. hves lI1stead of martyring them, to please

What has been said of sound, may also be 8aid of light. ennoslty. 'Ye all need the kiss of Aurora's liaslling lips,
Light, as sound, is a form of motion propagated iu waves and shoul~ be .-ested.by abund..nt sleep ere the dawn of her
of ineoneeinl.ble minuteness. Its objective Bymbol, in the prescnee Sll1gs .the lllght watchers to slcep in their atradle of
human body, is the organ of vision. A be..m of light is blue, an(~ baptizes the earth Inber golden smiles. here is
made up of compound rhythms-notes of variouB pitch; strength 10 the morning, and inspiration tlow8 breath.
and those which are either too high or too low, fall to pro- The ~ore we obey nature the freer we ..re, and the hlll;her
duee a sensible effect upon the retina. If a beam of white our gifts of medi umship. .
light be directed through a prism from an electric lamp, a New Albion, N. Y., March 27, 1867.

speetrnm Is projected upon a properly prepared surface,
with the colors all separated. In passing through the pl"ism,
the differently colored rays arc deUeeted from a straight
line, correspondin/?; to their peeuliar vibrations. 'rhe vi
bratory pulses of each color have a different length. If
theBe waves were arranged end to end, a red beam would
consist of 39,000 und ulations to the linear inch; a violet
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For The Spiritual Republic.

THE DEAD.
BY}'. R. MARV1N.

They arc not dead. No, they live. LI"e not in our
memory only; they come not to us iu dreams only, nor are
theil' bodies with us only, bnt t!lcy arc with us, They linger
around us, we feel their preseuee in the very ail' we breathe,
they sweep over Our thoughts like a spell, we seem to hear
them speak,and sometimes methinks the eyes grow brighter,
the vision sharper, and we sec the dead, we know them,
throw out our arms to them-and they are goue.

Yes, I believe beside the living walk the dead; theyel'owd
OUl' thoroughfares. In the busy marts of life, they arc
there; alone, they arc with us; in the sanctuary of God,
there are they; and when we sleep, unseen hands smooth
our pillows, spirit eyes, eyes of loved and departed ones,
g'n.ze upon us in OUf slumbero, with love and anxiety; per"
haps the form of a mother, now sainted and holy; perhaps
a reverend father, whose counsels we have missed, but the
sound of whose earthly voice seems scarcely yet to have
departed from your ears; perhaps her whose mould er um
bles beneath yonder mound, was mOI'e sacred still-one
around whose soul Our childlike affeetious had twined
themselves, and whose name was that of wife, Ah, they
are with us still! Ye skeptics! go lay the crumbling vase,
the urn that held the Rpirit whiel! you loved in the arms of
death; then say, if you can, tlley are dead to you; then
tell me spirit raunot hold communion with spirit.

With some the vail which hides the spirit world from
their Ybion is thin; much washing in the waters of affliction
has weaken nd worn its threads; some sorrow may have
opened t hieh soul can commune with soul.

"The • around this world of 8en80,

tmosphere, and every"" here
Waite tb: t enrthly mists and vapors dODse

A vital6rU.fil 0 more ethereal air."

I am reminded Jnst now of those beautiful lines of
Sonthey's, with which I close:

"Not to the grave, uot to the gra.ve, my 80ul,
Follow thy friend beloved!
But in the tOllt'ly hour,
But in the evening walk,
Think that he companiee thy solitude;
Tbiu k tbd be holdll witb tbee

rio

robbed of wealth and power, standing upon the immortal
shore. dwarfed, humiliated, aud disgr:leed, dhgusted with
hL5 shrunken proportion~, long-iog- for a hiding place, and
trembling- with surprise, l,e would uot envy IJirn hi' little
hour of mnk and display. We come to you from tbe other
side and tell you what you will soon know to be trutbs,
that the spirit may enter here with a full knowlcdg-e of the
laws which govern it, that it may be fully prepared to meet
its "loved ones g-one before," and that all may so pass
through the first plane of existence that they will have no
cause for reproaches. We do not expect any to come here
perfected Or uncontaminated, but for the sake of your own
pl'eseut and Jut ess, we implore you to eultivatc
tbe intelleetua enevolent, live n~lturally; in
short, live, ae ves, ready to stund pure and
unabashed, fa leart to heart, with man or
-God.

aking a visitation to the eOllst
ca, preaching In e-churehes to large eong~egations,

making himself aequsinted wilh the people. He
ched In the three churches of Durban without any iu'
ption whatever. But at Verulam, a small town about
ty miles from Durban, there was" a scene." The ree
ad Ihe altar furniture removed, leavinl( within the rails

(8 e Natel MercU1l1,) notbing but a deal table, a soap
boxllnd one chair, in which he had seated himself, haviug
first had the entrance within the rails fastcued up by a bar
of wood. The Bishop removed tlle bar, went in, nnd sat
down on the bOX, but a chair was afterward brought. The
incumbent beginning to read nn address or protest, Dr.
Blaine, resident magistrate and church warden, said: "Sir,
we are here for Divine serviec, and Ihis is out of order
altogether." Tile reverend gentleman, however, concluded
his address, but made uo further opposition, remaining
in his scat and taking no pa,·t in the service. At other
places t,he BIshop appears to have been well received.

A larg-e meteor fell south of Sau Juan, Cal., February
11th, at about half past five in the morniug, startling the
people of San Jnan, Watsonville and Gilroy with a loud re
port nnd a shock like an earthq ul1ke. The same was seen
in its passage along the sky in Sau Francisco, and the report
of its expJo<ion was like the souud of a distant cannon.

A maxim is ttle exact and noble expression of an import
ant and indisputable trnth. Sound maxims arc the germs
of good; strongly impriuted in thc memory, they noudsh
thc will.

"God will puubh ," say the Orientals, " hirn who sees and
him who is seen," Beautiful and terrible recommendation

his earthly sovereign of modesty!

r The Spiritual Republic.

A VOICE FRO}I THE OTHER SIDE.

titude seemed exalted to the highest degree by the mingle~

hRrmonies of their uuited voices.
To him the most impl'essive exercise of the occasion was

tlle singing. The tunes were usually f"milial', but the
words, many times, seemed extemporized by some leader,
the whole assembly joining only in the chorus, which be
came familial' from frequent repetition, and iu which, at
times, the souls of these devout children of God seeme d to
go out in strains of sweetest melody that rang and rever
berated through the vast forest, and in which the "spirit of
prophecy," as well as harmony, were united.

Among many hymns of a sweet and exalted, If not pro
phetic character, suug by tile colored people as llbove set
forth, my informant distinctly remembers the chorus of oue,
which was as follows:

II 10 eighteen hundred sixl,v·tbree,
They Stly those people shall be free,
''fis writ in Jeremiah, go Bound tbejubiloe I"

This refrain, in which the whole assembly seemed to join
with the gl'eatest euthusia.m, impressed my informaut as
prophetic of the ultimate freedom of the slaves, mauy of
whom seemed to catch an inspiration from the occasion,
aud to pour forth the utterllnce of their most cherished
hopes iu those prophetic lines.

Having been, for many years, a member of the Methodist
Church, and hence more interested than many othel's in
these experiences llnd events conneetecl with its early his
tory iu this couutry, he has freq uently recalled with pecu
liar interest the events eouneeted with that camp meeting,
aud more especially the sweet and solemu hymns sung by
those sable men and womeu ou that oeeasiou. The ehol'Us
above quoted has beeu the subject of much meditation and
yearly conversation with his friends; and during the darkest
periods in the history of AmerieRn slavery he has ever
borne in mind the burden of that song, its pl'ophetic truth
fulness being firmly im pressed on his mind.

At the commencement of the reeeut bloody ·strug gle,
which resulted in the emancipation of the slaves, my
informant was among the first to step forth in defense of
the flag of his eouutry. TIe voluuteered as a private, but
was soon promoted to a lieutenant, and was in the SCI' vice
when the memorable" P"oelamation of Emaneipatiou " was
issued on the first of January, 1863. Then the truth 01
those liues that had, for more than forty years, been echoing
in his cars to mock him with hopes deferred, was fully
realized; and he, with millions of the American people,
went forth with gushiug feelings of joy and rejoicing, to
"sound the jubilee!"

From the foregoing- aecouut it would appear quite prob
able, at least, that with the generous hopes and religious
enthusiasm of that enslaved people, was united" prophetic
gifts" and glimpses ofa better condition in the future, wh
their bonds should be broken and they emancipated, and
anticipating that event for more than forty years, they com
menced at that old camp ground to "sound the jubilee."

Anamosa, Iowa, March, 1867.

For The Spiritual Republic.

ECY FULFILLED.

ANGEL MINISTRY.
C( And angel. came and minietered unto h!m."

ANOTHER
BY G. W. FIELD.

The following bde! history Ijgather from reminiseenees
an ighbor, Lieutenant Thomas S. Belknap,

!xty. nth year, and well known in this "om,
o ruth and veracity.
_euinl{ this history, now, probably, only

ory of a few persons, from that I{ulf of
e stream of time is fast sweeping- it, COMMUNICATED THROUGH A MBDIUM.

t a niche iu the great store-house of facts Earth has upon its bosom everythlnlt to promote present
ere lIture investigator must go for his material aud future happiness; yet, we see mankind engaged ln~pc!~~*••~1II

wherewith to lay the foundation and rear the superstruc- petual warfare, clutching- for vain riches, and pa"njf t
ture of a philosophy that shall furnish a satisfactory expo- period ealled. e rth-llfe in a manner which e~~ 1I1e
sition of prophetic gifts and phenomena of the character spirit with the dust of vanity, and the dingy w ty,
therein recorded: nnti! Its brightuess is eom,pletely obscured, r

In the fall of the year 1818, as near as my informa nt can decaying body stands forth deformed and to DUg
recollect, he visited a Methodist Camp Meeting, near :!teu with glittering trappings, until we are led to e
benville on the Ohio River, in the eastern part of the ;:,tate the man?
of OhiO: which was largely attended by both white and col- 0 creatures of earth! will you ever kno\v yo
ored people, many oC ~e latter of whom were slaves from Do ~ou never pause and realize that, in a few days, you wll1
the adjoiniug Stat , be ushered into the land of Light Inc; that this deeo-

This camp mee rated encasement which has OClHl and and brain ever
especially to the siuee you have been able to use either, must soon become an
from a great dist and in large numbers, and who seemed object of disgust, and must neecssarlly- laid "way, thrown
to enjoy the somewhat limited pri vileges there extended to aside as an old garment, and yon be compelled to stand
them to a far greater degree than the more privileged forth In spirit form, where soul reads soul, passiug for just
whiteB. what you arc in "ealit" 1 The first sensation experienced by

Tllese colored people would solD,litlmes g-ather around a spirit, neWly-born, Is, invariably, one of remol'se, and
about the camp of the more favored class, enjoying tile usnally the objects which have before attracted most atten
warm and emotional discourses of the white preacher, and tion look molt Insig;nifieaut.
the insplrlug music of the white congregation, but they All Bho"'d endeayor to keep the body in a perfect eondi-
seemed to find their g-reatest happiness when gathered by tion ,and use every faculty aright, thus develop-
themselves in some part of the leafy temple, where, ullre- ing the which knowB no decay, but is destined to live
strained by the immediate prese-nce of the while folks, t1lCy on throu eternity ot alliS. Tear away the mnsk from
I{ave free expresslOu to tllose religious feelings and emotions, the web 0 man life and see how the threads are woven.
which are so characteristic of their warm and ardent nn- Everything; is so artfull~ eoueealed that a smile becomes a
tures, by prayiug, singin~, speaking, and relating their ex- tear, and the cello of a laugh rings through a broken henrt.
pe"ienceB as the spirit moved them. Misery flaunts a gorgeous robe, while deeit and crime bor-

My iuformant freqnently remained at a short distance rOW white mantles of truth and houor. All the natuml
from these grollps and listened to the story of their religious bles;iugs by which you are snlToundecl werC provided for the
experiences, persecutions, and sufferings-many of them on comfort aud service of mankind, and when you go farther
account of their religion-related, at times, with a pathos than this, spending time and money for vnin surroundings,
so touching and tender as to excite the deepest sympathies which enhance neithel' health no,' trne pleasure, you have
and emotions of all who heard them. Thei!' old men would gonc a step too far, and all these mistakes are seen and most
occasionally uttcr words of exhortation, ,glowing- with zeal painfully felL by the released spil'it_
and burning with enthusiasm, while the feelings of the lPul- Could the simple peasant behold

progeny. Dark progenitors, by emigrating to a colcler cli
mate, have their constitution so opemted upon that they
produce thdr progeny with such a dermoid system as
adapts them to the climate of their birth. This change we
think to be similar to that which is effected witb some
animals.

"lu Siberia, birds, having a dark complexioned pI umage,
become white during winter, and yet the bird continues to
be the same variety and species. We presume a turkey
taken from our Western forests, in the summer, to a Sibe
rian forest, and becoming white bei'ore the next summer,
would not change the fact of its being a turkey. Nor do
we regard the florid complexioned progeny of dark bilious
progenitors to be any less bilious thau their pl1l"ents,"

This similarity in outline of head, in black and red haired
people, has ever perplexed ethnologists, but wit 11 this view
of it we have no more difficulty.

We flnd the bilious element very abundant among the
Jews, FrenCh, and Spanish nations.

Bilious people are the drivinv;-wheels in community. We
flnd them among- Our moneyed men, and thoRe who rise from
inferior families to eminencc and iufiuenee, wealth and
power, and when in the possession of power they yield it
very reluctantly. In this respect they arc quite the opp
site of the sanguine, and while the sangnine wait for, yie Id
to, and arc governed by eircumstauees, the bilious create
for themselves circumstances and power; are capable of
grapling with and surmonntiug great difficulties. In the
capacity of agents, where it becomes necessary to press
claims, and command attention even when opposed, sneh
as life insurance, patent rights, selling ~oods by sampl e,
etc., the bilious, or those largely so, are the most success
ful.

Those who are entirely billons are rarely of a literary
turn of mind.

Parties to a marriage, having, respectively this tempera
ment, will experience the same incomplltibility as those
having the sanguiue.

As illustrations of this temperament we refer the reader
to Thomas Jefferson, R. D. Owen, A. Lincoln, aud A. J,
Davis. We think the two last named gcntlemen have
some of the eneephal1e which is, however, placed on the
top of the head.

In our next we shall speak of the compound of the san
guine and bilious.

=====

•
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Thcre is a continual complaint among the people, that
corrupt and dishonest men find their way into office; and
thus in power, they retard the progress of evcry wi,e mea
sure, ste"l the pnblic treasury poor, and disgrace and dis
honor the dignity of their oillces by scbemcs of perfldv and
legalized dishonesty. Now the only way to remcdy tbis is
to raise the moral standard of the voting popnlation. For
just as long as men will lie, and cheat, and get d,'unk, jnst
so long will they bc represented by men of that stamp. Sav
what you will, office holders a"e, on an Q,verage, the trne
moral and politicai exponents of theil' constituents, Now
if we can add to the voting population of our State one
hundred pel' cent., without increasing that clement cngen
dered by the use of lager beer, whisky and tobaceo, we
shall havc taken a t a single bonnd at least one broad step
toward the desired cnd. And as ouc step leads to another,
wc bclieve this mcasure will lead to a political reformation,
wOl·thy the honest considcration of every politician in the
State_ By giving life and acti vity to the now paralyzed
lobe of tile political brain, a healthy circulation will be
created which will tcnd to pmifyand reflne every fiber of
the body politic_

Who will say that it is not good policy for us to invite
this element into Our ranks, even though. no other object
coulel bc accomplished than to strike" mighty blow upon
thc head of that evil, the pernicious somcc of all evils, that
hideous monster whose bnrning breath drics up tbe foun
tains of virtue and clogs every mO\'e toward human aggran'
dizement-intemperance. For, MI'. Speaker, whcn we al'c
strikinl! blows at that monstrous vice, we are doing battle
in behalf of every noble canse connected with our social or
political commonwealth. It is trnly said that" intemper.
ance gnaws at the vitals, and corrnpts the life-blood of the
fail'cst, noblest and purest of earth." It paves the way and
leads men into cyery crimc human natme is heir to: self·
debascment, lying, stealing, political intrigue, slavcry, t~ea
son, rebellion, war, anarchy, poverty, destitution, and so
on. Now could we adopt the amcndmcnt proposed, we
shoule1 so far remove that mighty cursc as to reduce our
public expenses to onc-half their present amou"t, to say
nothing of what is vastly more, the elcvating and refining
effect upon the pcople. We did not intend to crowd a tem
pcrancc lecture into our rcma"ks, but simply to show what
would be thc e(fect of this amendmcnt.

If women werc allowed to vote, instcad of spcnding so
much of their precious time to adopt styles, which mal'e an
orderly pcrson feel that dress and brains al'e wonderfnlly
ont of proportion-styles that an voiL! of heauty or com
fort, she would cnltivate the QObler traits of hcr character,
and in place of over to,xed systems caused by compressed
lungs, cramped waists, fettcred liinbs and poor health, the
glow of her intelligence would brIghten the prospects of
our political horizon, and merry, healthy yonths and happy
homes would speak of a wODderfnl change.

Did we not have f"ith that this measure would do away
with much of tbe wor;;e than useless extravagance and
divert the minds of many femalcs from unworthy styles, we
should favor a hHV compelling the inventors of fashion to
have thcir inventions patentedlJefore they could be adopted,
so that in addition to being new they should possess merit
superior to the old.

We will ~otice but few of the objectloDs to this amend
me.nt. One is, women do not want to vote; they do not
ask for the elcctive franehise.

In the first place it is uot true that women do not ask or
want the privilege of voting. All o\-er the land, mOre
especially nOw that slavery is abolished and colored people
a1'C obtaining eqnal rights before thc law, women arc peti
tioning the Le~isla.tures, calling mass Ineetings, making
speeches aud writing articles, all in favor of universal snf
frage.

In the second place, we do not ask a law to compcl them
to Yotc-simply to concede the ri!{ht, and like men, they
can votc or let it alonc, as thcy choosc. All men do not vote.
Bnt take aw"y the rights or tilat very class, and a revol u
tion wonl,l immediately follow. 'Vc ha\'c no doubt that
the prollortion of femalcs who ask to vote is greater thau
that of the slaves who asked for liberty, yet none will deny
the necessity of their libemtiou, If thel"e was but one
woman in the State who desired that pdvilcge, or if it was
true that none asked for that right,cven theu the law should
concede it, and she would befl'ee, as all human souls should
be, to govern herself, by pl'oxy or representl'tion, if she
chose,

Mrs. Stanton said, in a speech to the citizens of Ncw York:
H Your la.ws disfral1chiae women, criminals, and negroes not
worth $250; nnd, moreover, for the crime of treason,
cjeemcd the highest crime known to the law, you ba ve dis
franchised the lellder5 of the late rcbelliou, thus admitting
that thcrc is no severCr penalty to be visited upou any eiti
zen than diafrnnL:hiscmcnt.

"lIow humilillting fo,' respcctable, law-abiding women,
and black men not worth 8250, to be thrown outside of po
litical considel'lltion, with traitors, with those convicted of
bril)ery, larccuy and inf"mous c,'imes, and, wor e than all,
with those who bet on elections."

For one, Mrs, Stanton says she is ashamed of her com..
pl\ny,

And, gentlemen, this questiun of right and jnstice betwecn
;nd",'iduals and classes, is a matter of no small considera
tion in our govcrnmcnt as well as social rclations, IIad the
American people extcnded to all within its borders, the in
alienable right bequeathed to them through the blood of
thcir f,Lthers and foref"thel's-subsequcnt emel, bloody anel
destructive wars, unsurpassed in the annals of history,
would not have bccn indispensablc to the pe"petuity of ou,'
national existence. But jnst so long as one class of human
beings will usnrp power and privilege which it denies to
another, there will be conflict. And it is right there should
be. We bave laid it down as a maxim, that no individual
Or "ace of individuals can long- cnjoy a blessing- and at the
same time wi thhold thc bencfits of that blessing- from those
in social 01' political relation with them.

'V~ conld not continue in the quiet enjoyment or the bless
ings of liberty, until evcry soul beneath the shade of our
national emblem had: a rig-ht to the same inestimable boon,
or until we had acknOWledged that right. They were
always cntitled to it,

To-day other forms of hnman slavcry cry aloud for the
application of impartial justice. If we turn a deaf ear, Or
pass by on the other side, who can tell how long it will be
e,·c two bclligcrent clements will come in conflict,and terrible
Wl1stc of blood ,wd trcasnre will be called out to atone for
this rcckless reg,ud fo,' the demands of justiee. This neg
lect of duty is as criminal as wrong doing. Let us wake
up to a. sense of Our duty in this respect, and while we are
in the way of poliUc'll ref,)rmation on thc suffrage question,
lct us go to the ultimate in that diI·cction. 'While we are cx
tcnding thc elective franchi.,c to one class that has hcrcto
fore becn dcprived of its lJcncfits, lct us make it "nive1"sal.
The demands of justice will not allow us to stop short of a
radicn\ impartia.l, fl1lldn.mentfLIl~w,bearing the impress of
that divine attribute which is no ,'cspcctc,' of persons.

There al"e many reasons why it is politic and impOl·tant
that we shonld at this time adopt this resolution, We will
call your attention to but few of them,

able to, and g-overncd by, the laws of the land? Is it not a
dir'ect violation of the inalienable human rights spokcn of
in thc declaration, to compel a class to submit to laws in
the creation of which they are denied a voicc?

If the supremc and fundamental rig-hts spokcn of in the
declaration of our State Constitution as inherent, do not
apply to evcry cll'ss who constitute" part of the people, "'e
are. at " loss to see that degrce of cquality and justice, nc
cessary to perpetuate our rcpublican institutions. Thc mo
ment we deny the right of suffragc to one class, wc may to
anothe,', There is no safe or substantial ground savc that
of univC'l'.<al SUffrage on a Manhood and Womanhood basis.
Whcn taxation without representation was imposed upon
the carly settlers of OUI' country, thc roar of artillery, the
sacrifice of life and property, long years of suffering, war
and dcstitution, wel'e cnllcd into requisition to supply tilc
demands of jnsticc and eqnality,

Shall we refuse a class cqually entitled to the same pl"ivi
legc-the rights wc sacrificed so much to obtain? Are wc
so hcedless and carelcss of our own intcrcsts as to vote to
dcprive thc so-styled better half of community of a privi
lege that, rather than be depl"ived of oUI'sclves, we would
pay the last dollar and drench the soil with thc bcst blood
of our land? Shame on the man who is so cow
ardly and selfish as to opcnly and boldly deny others
what he so cmphatically demands for himsclf. 'Ve hopc
no member of this Logi51aturc will be so regnrdless of his
own intercsts as to votc against a mcasurc of this kind.

In all legislation the qucstion SIIOU/c1 arisc in the mind of
the legi81ator, is it right? is it just? and in the light of un
biascd rcason and the evidence before him hc should vote
in harmony with his honest answcr to these questions,

Mr. Speaker: We believe it to be one of the immutable
laws of our existence, as fixed and unchange~le as thc
laws which go\-ern our physical growth, or hold the earth
in its orbit, th",t no grcat truth Is born, no ad\'ance made
or good attaincd, without a strup;gle, without sacrifice.
The swectest joys al'e born of the dcepest sorrows,

Whel'e a political reformation becomes indi~pensableto
the growth and prosperi tv of a commonwealth, its few
advocates must bccomc odious and snbmit to the sneers and
ridicule of many, until the proposed themc becomes a popu
lar one. But f trust thcre is not a gentlcman upon this
floor, who will have the audacity to stand up in the light of
all thc intelligcnce before us and avcr that it is not right
and just that evel'y human being within the State shOUld,
with the same restdctions, have cqual privilcge to thc Elec
tive ll'ranchise.

We do not objcct to the provisions of our Constitution
which require a voter to be t\\'enty-one years of agc, and
onc ycl1l' a resideut of the State, or to laws disfranchising
criminals, etc.

Equality in this, as in other respccts, is all we ask, and
we neYeI' will be satisfied with anything less.

I We can imagine the en\otion of Shakspeare when he said,
U Countrymen, I suo for simple justice at your hands,

Naught ehe I ask, 1101' leBS will hnyo:
Act right, therefore, and yield my claim,
Or, by tho great God that mad') 0.11 things,
I'll fight, till from my bones my flesh oe hacked."
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J. O. BARRETT.

FEMALE SUFFRAGE.

RESIDEXT EDITOltS,

CORRRSPOXDINO EDITORS,

S.•1. FIN~EY,

CHICAGO, APRIL 13, 1867.

SPEECH OF HO~. J. T. DO'V, OF ROCK COUXTY, IN TilE 'VIS·

COXSIN ASSEMBLY, ~IARCll 20Tll, 1866,

Thc question being on thc passage of the resolution for
au amendment to the Constitntion cxtending the right of
snffrage to women, Mr. Dow said: ., ,

MIL SPE,'KER: The resolution under consldcratlOn at thiS
time proposes to erase from the snlfI'agc clause of the Con
stitution of this State the words" white" nnd" male,"
that, by so amending, color and sex: will no longer remain
necessary qualifications for thc clective franchise,

It has al ready been decided by our courts that a l~w is in
force which takes away the r.ffects of the word white from
artide three of the Constitution of this State. We simply
embody it in this proposed amendment that thc Constitu
tion may appenr riglit upon its facc, Then the main ques
tion to be discussed in this resolution is, shall women have
thc samc privilege to the Elcctive Franchise that 'men enjoy,
and no othcr 01' greatcr?

We claim tliat the opponents of this measure cannot pro
duce a sound reason why they should not, That a denial
of that privilege is at vnriallce with the fundamental princi
ples upon which our frce republican iustitutions are based,
and that the futurc growth and prosperity of Our common
wealth depend la"gely upon the granting or refusing that
right. lIence we ilave introdnced and intend to 6llpport
this resolution, and one of the most potent arguments in
its favor io<, jnstice demands it. Afte,' tile cxpcricncc of
the past few yea,'s and in the light of thc ninetecnth ccn'
tury, all will admit that wc, as a pcoplc, must rise 0" fall
in pl"Oportion to our adhesion to thc prineiples of justice
and equ"lity. Each battle of our country has been fought.
to obtain some right. We are in ilopcs this mcaSjlrc of jus
ticc will bc granted without a pliysical strugglc. Is not
OUI" knowltdg-e sufUcient?

The preamblc of the Constitution of the United States
and of this State commenees by saying: 'Vc, the people, and
in the decl.aration of rights, declal'es that wc derivc our
just powel's from the consent of the go\'crned. Now, in thc
light of common scnse and reason, wc appeal to you to know
if women are not a part of the people. Arc they not amen-

w
UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE. ball'

On the 14th of January last, Theodore Tilton lecturcd in well
this city, and aimed his words l\t the estl\blishment of" im- mcn
partial suffrage," claiming the elective franchise for the
colored man. Away o(f in Utopia he behcld Univcrsal
Suffrage; he would gladly beclwn it hither, but it lingered, An
and we understood by his toue of voice that hope lighted twel'
dimly the distance between us and so grcat a boon, Wc numl
knew thl\t :II,'. Tilton's heart was right, Pcrhaps our hope thon
was not more active in this directiou at the time than his. I anel '

We knew that thc Amcrican Equ"l Rights Association, Mars
in the East, was makiug demands upon the public attcn
tion, for its anpeals in behalf of Human Rights had echoed
far over the Wcstern prairies, and New York State had
become the field of operation for Stlch persons as Elizabeth
Cady Stanton, Parker Pillsbury, Susan B. Authony, ~nd

severlll othcrs, of pcrhaps no leE. pow e questIOn
had not been generally demandcd. C Dsiderntio
absorbed the attention, and no 0 d t Mr.
Tilton spoke of Utopia and Uni_ ge
samc breath,

But these are times i~n~w~h~ic~h~~~~~~~~~~.~l.§!:l!!!...
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As in· the war, frcedom was the keynotc ofvictory ; so now
univcrsal sufrrage is the keynote of reconstructiou.

Anothcr objection claimed is that women are inl'criol·.
This objection, though urged as one of the strongest, is
hardly worth (t passing notice. Iu thc lirst place, it is ut
terly impossible to provc that they "re iuferior, and iu the
next placc, if one could prove it, it would have no wcight
upou thc qucstion. Is there a shadow of a law that now
cxists, or evcr did exist, that would regulate the elective
franchisc ou a moral, intellectnal or physical basis? And
did such a law exist, and we were to dmw 1\ linc betwecn
the superior and the infcrior, would all the men bc on one
sidc and all the women on the other? And who could de
cide where that line shonld be drawn? Away wilh such a
pretence for an argument. Even the sword and its terriblc
accompaniments could not decide that questiou.

What a refiection upon the refined, intelligent and highly
educated womCIl ofonr State, to insinnatc that they arc not
qualificd to vote intelligently, when Our elections are
crowded by so many low, vulgar, illiterate and sometimes
dissipated men, somc of whom canllot cven write thcir own
names, untutored, gross and ignorant in a normal condi
tion, and wOI'se than fiends when in a state of intoxic"tion,
they blunderingly exercise that franchise which controls
the destiny of our common wealth. Wbile women, with all
their powers of quick perccptiou, intuitive thonght, educa
tiou and refincment, must submit to arbitmry and unjust
laws, taxation and Oppression, without a voice in tbe llla.t~

tel'. lIe who ever heard of that jewcl, consistency, will not
urge such an argument. Our Pilgrim fathcrs taught us that
taxation without representation was tyranny. Is not rc
sistance to tyrants obedience to God?

The question of time is raised. There are those who be
lievc it is "ight andjU-'t that the suffrage laws should apply
impartially to all classes; and that eventually that will bc
the supreme law of the land, but they do not tllink it ad
visable to say anything about it just now.

This objection reminds us of a class of persons who be
lieve that religion is a very g-ood thing', and that everybody
onght to have it before they die, but seek to defer obtaining
it until they get as ncarly throug-h with this world as pos
sible; as thongh tlle bnsiness and pleasure of this lifc were
in conllid with righteous conduct.

How easy to postpone granting to others wbat we are
already in possession of onrsel ves. IIave we not learncd
from the past history of our country, that to postpone a
compliance with tile of tice leads to tlle most
dl888trouB results?

One of the g-reatest e at r cursed the moml or
political frameworK of our Government is, th ..t conserva
tive element wllich would kill every. measure of justice by
deferring and postponing it until it is buried bcncath the
dust of time.

If we would vote and act as our best judgment tclls us is
"ight, regardless of official bread-and-butter, or thefrown"
of some old conservative constituent who lives npon the
must and decay of past ages, and clin.e:s to thc peculiar no
tions of his great-grandflLther, we should go fonl'ltrd with
Our work of construction and reconstruction until universal
equality before the law would crown our l"bors with llonor
and glory.

Onc after another, the evils which distnrb the harmon y
and progress of the people would pass away, until peace
and plenty would reign in every lmmlet. But if we con
tiune to pnt oft· what we know to be rig-ht, general stag'na
tion and its terrible consequences is the result.

I tell you, gentleu1en, the dcmands of justice are as im
perative and nnyielding as the laws that govern the uni
verse. To satisfy them we haye sacrificed llundreds and
thousands of the noblest and bravest of our land, and filled
Our country with Widows, orphans and cripples, as a living
witness of the awful conscquences of wrong doing-of un
righteous conduct. A refusal to do unto others as we would
that others should do unto us-the only principle under
heaven by which nations or individu"ls can enjoy the bless
ings of liberty and a lcgitimate pursuit of happincss.
Sooncr or later this must take place. Indelinite postpone
ment is properly movcd to kill any mcasure.

You are aware tlHlt before tbis amendment becomes a pal·t
of Our State Constitution, it must. pass two Legislatures.
and be ratified by the votes of the people.

We haye decided to enfranchise the colored population,
partly on the gl'ounds of loyalty, etc. What class has
been more faithful and true to thc interests of our country
than the women? Have thcy not l"bored upon the field,
in the camp and at home, taking care of the sick and
wonnded, and supplying the sanitary .torcs, as important a
work as any performed during the war? But we choose to
advocate their claim to the elective franchise, as a matter
of equity and right; and c,tll the attention of voters to the
rule all'eady given you, that in order to hclp oursclves we
m1l8t help others,

Among the savage and barbarous tribes, women bave
been treated as a mere drudge Or slal'e. With the advance
of civilization and education, she has approached a plain of
equality with the oppositc sex. In Germany, only last
summer, a writer states that he saw women yoked to the

plow. But sincc th"t Ume, we read of theil'adopting mcas
urcs for hcr bcnefi t and rei iet".

In the United Statcs, some of the brightest intellects of
thc aee are those of women. Schools and colleges are
being opened, diplomas grantcd, and everytlling tcnds
toward placing them sidc by sidc with man. The gl'eat
onward movement upon the suffraj!e qucstion is bringing up
the rank and lile of England and other European powcrs,
the colored peoplc of the United Statcs, and ere long- a ma
jority of the loyal States will havc extended that ril(ht to
women. Let us not be ochintl our sistcr Statcs in tllis noble
cltuse. The people Me ready for it. We uotice onc paper
in our State with thc motto at its head, "Equal rigllts to
all, men and women, white or black."

Gcntlemen, wc ask no member upon this fioor to vote for
this resolntion against the honest convictions of his own
mind, but we do ask tllltt yOll allow no groundless prejudicc
to keep you from voting for a measure which your highest
ligllt tells you is just and equit"ble. If you choose to put
your name on the record against a measure whicb, in the
sight of God and enlightened bumanity, this generation and
those that follow will honor and respect, you can do so.
But to me it seems cowardly, unjust and 0ppl·es,ive. May
I never refuse to others what I demand [or myself.

REVERENCE FOR nmIAN BEINGS.
EDITORS SPIUITUAL REPUBLIC: A Radical Peace Con.

Yention bas jnst closcd in this placc. The Universalist
church and society gcnel'ously tendered the nse of their
house for the object. The sessions were attended by a
large "nd deeply interestcd audience. George Thompson,
of England, J. M. Peebles, Melvina S. Townsend, L. K.
Joslin, and othcrs, were prominent speakers.

The Convention adoptcd, as its watchword of progress
and rel'olution o[ idelts, Down with all institutions that can
not ex;.,t without killing men.

MAN SACRED! God seen and worshiped in men, women
and childrcn, and not in bibles. creeds, constitutions,
churches, governments, nor in ordinances and institutions
o[ any kind in cllurch 01' Statc! Reverence for human
bcings, the only safeg-uard of hun'jan rights! God per
sonilied and madc manircst in every hnman being as He
was in Chri,t, differing only in dCl(ree. Those who most
lovingly and tendcrly renrence, chcrish and care for man,
most dc\'outly and acceptably worship God! These were
the sentiments and such was the epirH that controlled the
Radical Peacc Convention thut has just closed. Sucll a
spirit could lead us to suffcr, but never to infiict suffering
on others. It would lead us to die to save others, but never
lead ns to kill ot hers to savc oursel ves.

DIE RATIIER THAN KILL! With this spiritual, divinely
tempered, and polished weapon, we propose to abolish war
and restore peace to the cltrth and g-ood will to man.

The following resolntions were offered, discussed and
adoptcd:

Resolve.d, '£bnt in our Radical Peace Moyement our war of ideas is
against a principle find a s.ystem, and not against tbeir deluded victims,
for whom wo would ever pray in the languago of Jesus when ho
prayed for those who betrnyed and killed him, II Father, forgiyo them.
for they not ",hilt they do."

Resolved, That man is beforo and above his institutions: therefore,
no church nor government is worth tbe killing of one human being to
preserve it; and we would adopt this as our watchword, Down with
all 'institutions that cannot exist 'Without killing men.

Resolved, 'rhat to kill mOD from motives of patriotism, or in deConio
of our country, is no less unchristi;tn, inhuman and bnrLarou8 than to
kill UleID in defense of our individual pt.-rsoDs and properly.

"rIIEllEAS, PatriolisTll, sustained by militnry power,likesectarianism,
is a denial of tbe Itathel'hood of God and the brotherhood of iliiln ;
therefore,

Resoh'ed, That the reore intense our patriotism) the more heinous our
sin, and tho greater the patriot the greater the sinner:

Re~ol1:ed, That, if it is wrong in ono man to hire and drill 0. man to
kill human beings} sack and burn towns and cities, and desolate a
country at his bidding and for his bonefit, it is equ<~lly wrong for mil
liOIlS, acting as a State, nation, or govern mont, to employ armies and

navies to do tile same deeds at thpir bidding and for their b{'nefit.
Resolved, That it is always murdf'r to kill innocent human beings at

our discretion and for our o('nefit, ,<'helhcr the killing be done by an
inrlividual acting alone, or uy millions acting as a nation or l~ govern
ment.

Resolved, That each and every member ('of a Slate or government,
who approves of any war wagt'd by the State of which he is n member,
is individnally responsiblo. as a murderer, for all the innocent blood
necessarily shed in Buch war, inasmuch lUi there can 1Jc no divided re·
sponsibilit,}', but each one UlUtit be held responsible for the known and
necessary result-! of the principles which he adopts and for which be
pleads.

Resolved, That, in theory and practicc, tho military power or system
i~ necessarily a donial of the sororeignty of God and of all moral dis
tincLions, and makes it a crime punishable with death to be a Chrisliun:
nnd as Buch to II love aUf en COliC"," II to forgive as wo would be for
given," " to overcome evil with goo(]," II to recognize the will of God,
as interpl'eted by Jesus and by human nature, our Ilighor law," and Uto
ooey Gud rather than mnn."

"rOEREAS, No man is lit to be trusted with power over the life and
property of others till he has learned to govern himself; therefore,

Resolved} That we will do nothing to invest any man with governing
power over ourselves or others, till, by his fruits, he hssures us that be
can ~avern himself by the laws of love, justice and humanlly.

'VUER.EAB, 'rile RllV. Dr. Barneas Searfi} President of Brown University,
has urged before the American Social Science Association, and also be-

fore 0. committee of Congress, the adoption of a military education for
young mell in our American col).oges j therefore,

Resnlved, That we ,·iew. with llpprehension and sorrow, this effort by

professed Christians to introduce into professedly Christian colleges,
the art of man-wounding and man·killing as a scientific and commE'nd
nblo study for ,}'outll; and we regard such teuching, not only as anti·
Christian, but as positiYely immoral and wicked.

My friends, no military system can exist, and no war for
offense or defense, can be waged without the assumption
and exercise of discretionary power over the lives and moral
obligations and duties o[ men in all relations, to hlot them
out at their pleasure and to suit tlleir convenience. Such a
system necessarily destroys all reverence for life, liberty
and property, and leads to contempt for all moral obliga
tions and duties between husbands and wives, parents and
children, hrothers and sisters, friends and neig-hbor., auu
breaks the bonds of social order, and e,pds in anarchy,
hlood and violence.

Christians! What a ridiculons and lying comedy, or
tragedy, ministers and Christians cnact for the'ltmuscment
of the gaping crowd! On Sunday they urge us to "love
OUI' enemies," and if we do on Monday, they shoot us. On
Sunday thcir cry is .. Forgive, as you would he forgiven,"
then Monday shoot us if we try to do so. On Sunday they
say, "If your enemy hunger, feed him; if he is thirsty,
give llim drink," and" return good for evil," and then
Monday, they blow our brains out if we do so. On Sun·
day, they tell us "to follow Christ," "to put on Christ,"
and then, if we dare to follow Christ and to wear Christ on
Monday, they hang or shoot us as traitors. They urge ns,
with tears, to be Christians, and then, in hot wrath and re
venge, they kill, slay and dee troy us, as traitors, for heing
Christiansf They ple"d for a system that could not exist,
cxcept by making it a crime punisllable with deatll, to be a
Christian!

God forg-ive these foolish, deluded and inhuman deacons,
priests, elders, bishops and popes, for thrcatening ns with
hell-lire and da.mnation, if we do not follow Christ, and
then, in the next breath, banging, shooting or stabbing us
if we do! God forgive all advocates of defense by arms
and blood for impiously and blasphemously assuming to be
followers of Christ, fo,' they know not what they do.

HENRY C. WRIGHT.
Pawtnckct, R. 1., Morch 28, 1867.

W ATEIt AND MORALs.-A very slight decli ~ity su
give the running motive to water. Three inches T'

in a smooth, straig-llt channel, gins a veloeity (,
three miles per hour. Now what is true of water i
true of morals. The best of men only need a ~h,

from adversity to obtain a down-hill momentum. ~

ful, therefore, holY you lose your equilibrium.

A rnle of conscience fOI' one's self, a code of mora
one's self, a reli!!ion for one's self! By their nacUlC 1
things cannot be pri vate.

Happiness enters most frequently into that mind which
is the most tranquil in its desires.

THE USHER.
UDeath hi but f\ kind and welcome senant wbo unlocks with noie&

leBs hand life's fiower·eDcircled door to show us thoso we love!'

Died, of consumption, in Cbickamang, Mich., MIlrch 28th, CHARLES
A. WILCOX, aged 24 years.

Mr. 'Viicox was an cstimable young man. lie leaves a large circle of
friends, besides a wife and child, to mourn his early departure to the
Morning Land.

In Be]Jl">yue, Eaton county. Mich., DccemhC'r 6th, 1866, Mrs. BETSY
CUMMINGS, Aged Revent;r-nine ,}'ears, passed through the golden ga~o

to the land she loved, nnd the company vf nng-els witb whom she
ulm08t lived, while tnrl",}'iog nnd waiting for the summons, U Come up
higher."

Educated a Presbyterian of the darkest type, her loving nature
sought only n. God of Love, and Universalism was grasped a.nd trea
sured by her O"Ol' fort,}' .Yl:mrs !lga. '£lten when the ang!':'l/:! came 01 Tap
ping on our heart-strings," sixteen years llgO, she" listened to their
music," atJd she" listens even now," for a. warmer, truer, more uncom~

promising believer in the lruths of Spiritualism ne'\"Cr lived than slle.
n was to ht.~r, "the word, the truth, the life."

Parting with an old sister friend, a few )'oars ago. when Visiting the
home of bygone days, wIlo weE'pingly r<>marked, "lletsy, good by, we
will never meet ngnin," "Oh, :ycs}" sbe n'plied, smiling, bel' whole
countenance illumined with joy unspeakable, U Ob, )'es, we will mcet
again, and neve-r part."

Miss Mary A very comforted the mourning children and grnml·chil
dren, and neighbors who lutd known and loved her for thirty )'cnrs, in
a discourse and prayer replete with bea.nty. ',hat but Spiritualism
can do comfort in the (tying hour?

U Tho)' live, and still unbroken
Is that magnetic chain,

Which in your tearful blindnC'86
You tbonght was rent in twain.

That chain of life was fashioned
By more thlln human art,

And every link is welded
So firm it cannot part.

'Vhy should we mourn and weep for those
Whose places know thE'm here no more;

Released from nIl their earthl)' cares,
They are not lost, but gone before." S. E. W.

to~~ 1;~se~fc~~l:~~l~~ei}~r'il~~·sSt~V~I~~~hLa~d.M.STRONG, aged 56 yean,

That dRy be was chopping in the woods with a brother, when n limb
struck him on tho top of his bead, staviDg in the skull and sbatterini
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J. A. HUGHES,
8. W. RICHMOND,
CllA8. T. LITllERBURY.B.BAOON,

orncULS.

~.' fv·. ~¥g[r~~~A""dent,
GEO. I. YEAGER, 8et:relarV,
CliAS. T. LITliERBURY. Treasurer.

D. R. HUGIIES,
B. II. BACON,
GEO. 1. YEAGER,

W ESTERN PHCENIX FIRE AND JHAIUNE
lNSURANCE COMPANY O~' CillCAGO.

Office 1:l8 LaSallo street.
Authorized Capital $1.000,000
Pll.id up Capital...................................................... 2{,O,OOO

Insures against 108S or damage by Fire, Lightuing, 'l'orllado, Flood,
and the risks of Inland NaYigation and Transportation, at rates cor
responding with the hazard.

Reliable Agents wanted where this Company Is not reproscnted .
..cllir All communications should be to GJl:OP..GE I. YEAGER,

Secretary.

MUCILAGE, MUCILAGE.

l'crsons desiring an abundant supply of Mucilage, without costing
any money, will be furnislJed with a recipe, by enclosing thirty cents to
tho u!lden~igned. 1 lUlve enough of it on hand to Jnst me two ~'ears,

made by this xecipe. ALEXANDER KING,
16-tf Americus, Ga..

J UST PUBLISHED.
JOAN OF ARC:

A new Biography, translated from the}l'rencb, 1J~' SARAlI 1\1. GRIMl\'E.
TIl is new and spirited narrative cannot fail to attnwt the special atten
tion of fill lhou~htful men and women, and proyeofintense intercFt at
this marked period of onr world's history. It is embeJIi"b~d with an
excellent photograph portrait, copied from the celebratl'd painting in
the Gallery of the Louyre, Pnris, and n. Mnp of NorthE'rn }~rancet show.
iog the places rendered memorable b)' evonts connected with the life
of the inspired heroine.

In one handsome volume, cloth, beyelled sides, red edge. Price ONE
DOLLAR. On receipt of which, copies will be mailed post·paid.

ADAMS & CO., Publishers, 21 Dromfidd, St., Dostou.
.(j@'-'For sRle at .hi::) office.. Q-tf

M
ISS L. It. LOWRY, ClainToyant and HomOlOpathic
Physician, 300X State street, Chicago, Dl. Oftlce Hours, 10 to

12 A. M. Knd 1 to 5 P. M.

Dr. Leo Miller will fll1SWer calls to lecture SundA-ys within a reason
able di::itance of Chicago. Address, P. O. box 2326, Chicago, Ill.

A. L. E. Nash will an8wer c~lIs to lecture and attend fuw-ernIs, in
Western New York. Addrcss Rochester, N. Y.

Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak in Lawrence, Kansas, one third;
Topeka, one third, and ,"Y)'andotte one third oftlJ.e time for the present.
Address as above.

Mrs. Kate Parker, Marengo, Ill., lectures on Spiritualism, and Politi-
cal Equality for ,"Voman.

L. Judd Pardee, l>hiladelphiu, Pa.
Mrs. Lydia Ann Pearsall, Illspirational Speaker, Disco, Mich.
G. W. Rico, trance speaking medium, will answer calls to J ecturo

Address, Urodhead, Green county, Wis.
Mrs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture in the Pa.cific States and

Territories. Address San Jose, Cal.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational Spea.ker, 36 Bank street,

Cleveland, O.
Selah Van Sickle, Green Bush, Mich., will answer callB to 1ecturc ill

that Yicinity.
Ewing Summers, Utilitarian, Galesburg, IlL, will answer cnlls to

lecture.
N. Frank White will lecture in Cincinnati, Ohio, during April;

in Bn.Ule Creek, Mich., during May j in Oswego. N. Y., during June.
Will answer calls to lecture week evenings in vicinity of Sunday 81'
pointments.

M.rs. S. E. '"Varner wilI lecture in Beloit, Wis., during April. Address
accordingly, or Box 14, Berlin, ""is.

N. S. 'Varner, trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture in Iowa.
Address Woodbin, llarrison Co. Iowa.

Miss Elvira 'Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, lfis.
E. V. WiLsOlllectures in New Boston, Ill., during the months of April

and ~1ay.

E. 'Yhipple. Address Sturgis: Mich.
Mra. Alcinda 'Vilhelm, M. D., Inspirational Speaker. Address, during

April, box 255, Louisville, Ky.
A. A. 'Vheelock, trance and inspirational sPeaker, St. John's, Micb.
Mrs. M. J. Wih.:oxson will labor in New England, during April, May

and June. Friends on the Springfield and Boston rond, who widh to
seCU\'e her services, please address immediately at llammonton, Atlan~
tic Co., N. J.

1\1rs. Fannie Young, of Boston, will answer calls to lecture in the
We~t this winter. Address 285 80uth Clark street. Chicago, Ill.

SECOND EDITION.

THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN.
Or a historical exposition of the Devil and his fiery dominions, dis·

closinp: the oriental o)"igin of the beliof in a devil and future endless
punishment. By K. Gruves.

For sale at this offic~. price 35 cents. T.Jibernl terms to agents. 4-tf

D R VALENTINE'S nIAGNETIC CURE FOR
TflE PILES.-It givcs instontaneous relief. I have used it in

m!\.ny severe cases and never knew it fidl in making pCl'mam'nt cures
in a few applications. I havc 60 much confidence in its CtllCllCy, that I
will refund tho money if it fails in giving entire satisfactioD. To be had
only I\t my residence, in person or by mail. 142 .J!:ast Thirty-Third stroet,
Now York City. Price,'rwo dollars. 10·tf

.- LOEWENDAHL, Magnetic Pbysician, Vineland,U • New Jersey. lQ-tf

M
RS. ABBY M. LAFLIN FERREE, Ps)'cbometri
cal and Test Medium. Also gives directions to those who wish

to becOlDe developed as clairvoyants and mediums.
Terms: .Business Directions, $5.00; Psychometric Reading, $1.00

Directions for Development, $2.00.
Address, (onclosing two red stamps,) P.O. Box 455, Washington,

D. C. 3-11·tf

D RS. LEO MILLER AND WIFE, Magnetic, Elec
tric and Ecloctic PbysicianR, Room No. 20. Lombard Block, Chi

cago, Ill. None but chronic diseAses trentcd, and thoso we curc, if they
aro curabll', by Nature's sovereign remedies.

OFFICE 1l0uRs-FroJU 9 to 12 A. M., and 2 to 6 P. M. Consultation
F~ 1~

D R H. ALLEN, Electropathist and HomceopatlJist,
Room 6-101 Washington street, Chicago, Ill. Office bours from

8 A.l'oLto 6 P.M. 36-tf

D R AKELY, PIIYSICIAN, 194 South Clark street,
Chicugo. 10-tf

N EW SPIRITUAL SONG, entitled, SPIRIT RAP-
PINGS, given under Inspir~tion by Clara Morgan. Price, thirty

cents per copy. Liberal deductlon to all;ents. For sale at Centrttl
Publishing- Houso, Drawer 6325, Chicago. Ill., Ban nor of Light office,
BObton Ma8l!l. ,a.nd Clara. Morgan, No. 296~ State etreet, Cbicago, Ill.

SPEAKERS' REGISTER.

We insert in this department tho names of those whose address is un
item of public interest. .

Rov. Orrin Abbott. Address Chicago, Ill.
Rev.. Adin Ballou, Jlopedale, MflSS.
Mrs. II. F. M.llrown. Address drawer 6325 Chicago, Ill.
B. J. Butts. Address IIopedalo, Mass.
'Warren ClIase. Address 544 Broadway, New York.
Uenry T. ClJ.ild, M. D., 634 R.aco street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Prof. J. Edwin Chnrcllhill. Address Pontinc, Mich
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark. Address care of Hauner of Light office.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine,O.
Mrs. Augusta A.. Currier. Address box 815, Lowell, Masa.
Mrs. Laura Cuppy's addres8 is San Francisco, Cal.
Andrew Jackson and Mary F. Dayis can be addressed at Orange, N. J
:Mrs. A. P. Davis, 273 'fclltL street, LouisYilIe, l{,~'.

Dr. E. C. Dunn. Addrcss Rockford, Ill.
Rev. James .Francis. Address, :Esthervillo, Emmet co., Iowa.
Isaac P. Greonlear. Address J.Jowcll, Mass.
N. S. Greenleaf. Address Lowell, Mass.
J. B. llarrison, Bloomington, Ill.
'V. Il. IIoisington, lecturer. Address, Farmington, Wis.
L~'Dlan C. Howe, trance speaker, Clcar Creek, N. Y.
Charles A. Hayden. Address 82 Monroe street, Chicago.
S. S. Jones, Presidcnt Illinois State Association of Spiritualists.

Address, Room 12, Methodist Cllurch .Block, Chicago, Ill.
Mrs. Emma l'I. ~\1arUn, inspinttional speaker, Birmingha.m, Michigan
Dr. Leo ~iller, box 2326, ClJicago, Ill.
.Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 778, Bridgeport,Conn.
J. L. Potter. Address, ,rest Salem, Wis.
Mrs. Atlna 1\1. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer. Address, Adrian, Michigan
Austin K Simmons. Address 'Woodstock, Yt.
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
lludson Tuttle, Berlin lleights, Ohio.
A. B. "'hiting, AluioD, Mich.
Henry C. "'right. Address careDela Marsh, Boston.
Lois ,ra.isbrooker can ue addresscd at Union Lnkes,:Rice Co., Minn.)

care of bIrs. L. A. F. Swain, till fm'ther notice.
Jf. L. II. ''iillis. Address, P. O. box 39, Station D, New York Cit)·.

PUBLIO REGISTER.

Speakers wishing to make engagements to lecture in Eubitt lIall
should ~dpress P. E. Farllawortll, Secretary, P. O.llox 5679, New York

WORCESTER, MAss.-Meetings aro held ill LIorticultural lIall every
Sunday aftArDoon and evening. Children's Progressive Lyceum mects
at 11~ A. M. e\'ery Bunda.y.

NEW YORK CITY.-'I'he First Society of SpirituaH8ts holds meetings
every Sunday in Dodworth's Ilall. Scats froe.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.-Meetings are held in Pratt's naIl, Waybossot

:~~:ety~~:~a~:ef::~~~~;~~~d3a;~o~eenv;~~~~~{~~~c~'~;~~k. Progres-

MOilRISANIA., N. Y.-First Society of Progressive Spiritualists-As·
sembly Hooms, corner Washington iuenue antl ..Firthstroet. Sorvices at
3).<2 P. M.

PilILADELPIlIA, PA.-Meetings formerly held at Sansom street IIan are
now held llt \VasbiugtOll llall, corner of l!:ighth and Spring Garden
strtJets, every Sl1'U.da.y. 'I'he morning lecture il:l preceded by tho Chil
dren's Lyceum meeting, which is beld at to o'clock-the lecture com·
moneing at 1l~ A. M. i evening lecture at 7}f.

PIIILADELPHlA, PA.-lo'riendf:l of Progress ltold meetings in their new
hall, Phcenix street, evory Suuday afternoon at 3 o'clock P. M. ChB·
drell's Progressive Lyc~um holds regular Sunday sessions at 10 A. M., in
the same place.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.-Spiritua1ists hold meetings regularly in their Hall
and the ClJ.ildron's Progl'03sive Lyceum meets every Sunday afternoon
I\t 2 o'clock.

RICU!lIOND, IND.-Tho }I'riends of Proll;ress hold meetings in llenry
lIali every Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock.

'fhe Children's Progrcssive Lycoum wects in the same place at 2:30
P.II!.

OSWEGO, N. Y.-The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunay at 2%
and 7.7:l P. M., in Lyceum lIall, "'eat Second, near Bridge street. The
Children's Progressh'e Lyceum meets: at 12;.1 P. M

'VASHINGTON, D. C.-The Association of Spiritualists hold meetings
and have addresscs uy aule speakers, in Union League llall, every Sun·
day at 11 A. M. and 71.4.P. M.

ST. LOUIs.-Tho First Societ~' of Spiritualists hold their meeting in
tbe (new) Pol.ytechuic IIall, corncr of Seventh and Chestnut streets, at
10~ A. M. and 7% 1'. M. Children's L;rceulll at 3 P M. Myron Colony,
Conductor.

11·tf

S.E. W.

II Angels breathe their songs of gladness
Over 000 of tender years;

Come tl1ey to the weeping mother,
Silently, to dry her tears."

NOTIOES OF MEETINGS.

BUSINESS NOTIOES.

'1. 0. Jordan, Healing, Prophetic and Bnsiness
33 Clark str~ct, Room No.9, iiIorrison's Building.

L'D'S MAGIC BILIOUS POWDERs.-Tbese powders
rerurl.:t for livcr complaint, and nIl IJilJious derangements. They

t(lil Can be obtained at all drug stores, or by mail. Price 50
C. G. CLARK & Co., New !Iaven, Conll.

ull~r, FinclJ & Fullor, Chicago, General Agents. 3-3·1y

DROOKtTN, L. I.-Tho Spiritualists and }o'riends of 'Progress l;old
regular llleetiugl:l in Curnuerluud Street Lecturo Room, between Lafa;}'
ctto antI J)~KaLl,) aveuueli, every Sunday at 3 and 7% 1!.l\L

GALESBURO, ILL.-The Friends of !)rogrc8s meeL every Sunday at
11 A. ~I., nnd 7~ 1.-'. M., in Olmsteo's LInll, llext bUilding wC!:st ofUll1eB
burg Housc, third story.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.-Tho Religious Society of Progressive Spiritualists
mtJets t·very Sunday evoning in ilIack's .Musical IllStituttl, [Pa.lmer's
lIalJ.] ;\lain street. l'u\..llic Circle Thursday evoniug.

Childreu's Progressive Lyceulll meeta at tbe saTHe place cvery Sun· SPEAKERS for whom we advertise ure aolicited to act 8.8 agents for THE
day at 2:30 P. M. SPIRITUAL ltEPUDLIC.

~'[EETINGS AT CIIIO..wo.-Regular morning and evenin~ nleetings ar(\ J. M!.ldiaon Allyn, trance and tnsplratlonalspeaker. Address, 'Yood-

g~~~blJ~8tl~u~·t~ijl\~?I~:~t~~1l~~i~~USlt~~:ia~r~~lLca~~:l~~e~{.;~~~i~g:~ stock, Vt., care of Thomas Middleton.
")1 Joseph Baker, Jancsville, Wis., will attend to calls for loctures on
l O~)i'1~f~en'5 ProgressiYe Lyceum moets a.t the Bamo haH every Sunday Progressive Rotorms.
at 10:30 A. M. Mrs. Sarah A. llj'rnes willslloak in Somers, Conn., during April.

WlLLIAMSnURG, N. Y.-Spiritual moetings are held one evening each lH. 6. Bent, inspirational spoaker. Address Pardeeville, Wis.
week. in Coutinenhd Uall. Mrs. Mary J. Colburn, inspira.tional speaker, will anilwcr calls to

QUINCY, ILL.-'fhe Associution of Spiritualists and Friends of Progress lecture. Address Champliu, lIennepill, Co., Minn.
ml,}et every Sundlt..y, at 2)1 P. M., for conforence and llddres~es. llall Dean Clark, inspirational speaker, will answor calls to leclnre.
No. 130 Main strt:H, third flOllr. Address Brnndoll, "t.

STUROlS, "MlcH.-Ragular meotings of the Cl IIarmonial Society" morn· Miss Lizzie Doten. Address PaTilion, 57 Tremont stroot, Boston,

in~l~il~(~r~~~~i~~o~~;~~~:~E'I~~:~~~rc~~:ts every Sunday at the same Mass.
place at 1~:30 P. M. A. T. Foss. Permanent address, i\lancbester, N. II,

CINClNNATI.-l'he Spiritualists or Cincinnati, hold regular meetings S. J. Finne)' lectures in Troy, N. Y., until further notice. Address
on Sundays, at Greellwood 11a11, corner of Sixth. und Vine streets, ut accordingly.
11 A. M, und 7)1 P. M. . Lyman C. Howe, inspirational f;peaker. Address New AlbioD, Catta-

The Children',; Progresf;I\'e Lyceum, meets In the same hall, every I raugus Co., N. Y.
Sunda.y at 9X A. M. StllltB fro~. . lir8. }l~IllIJl:.l II!udinge can be nddrmseed during April, cnre 0; A.

CLEVEL:\ND, a.-RegUlar meetlOgM every Sunday 1~ Temperanco II~ll, Miltenberger, Esq., St. Louif:l, Mo. i in May, curo of A. ,Yo l)ugh, Esq.,
on Superior street, at 10~ A. Itf. and 7}f P. M. Children's Proll;resslvo Cincinuati, Ohio; also, cnre of '1'boB. Relluey,l:sq., 60 Jl'ederulstreet,
Lyceum holds its sessions overy Sunda.y at 1 P. M. llo~ton, Mass.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.-Tho H Socioty of Spiritualists find Friends of Pro- S. C. Hayford will answer cRlls to lecture and organize Children's
gref:is" hold regular meetings evers Sunday at lOX A. M. and 7% P. M. Lyceums, jf dcslrt:d. Address, CooperSVille, N. Y.

S~ts fCC;:ld' 'P <;1 L' eets 111 the same Hall eyery Moses llull, 7?A Jackson street, lH!lwaukoo, WiS., will respond to
Su~~~ a/tel~:~o~ :tOf%s;'~~Ck~ceumm calls to lecture, In any part of tho UUlted States. .

y .'. 2 ., • lIan'oy A..Tones will answer calls to lecture on Sundays 1n the
LOWEL~.-Splrttuahs.tshold m.ectlllgs ~n Loe Street Chulc~, afterno~n ,.icinity of Sycf\Inol'e Ill. on the Spiritual Philosophy and tho Reform

~~~:.veUlng. Tho Cltlldl'cn'f! PrClgrcdst\'e Lyceum meets 1H the fOle· questious of the day.' '. .. . Address

}I'OND DU LAC, 'Vls.-Rogular meetings at Moor's Hall, corner of Maine SU~~~~. Johnscn lectures lD Sturgls, Mich., In Apnl.
and ~'ourth SlS. at 10:30 A. M., and 7 o'clock P. M. accol 109 y.

~R:00a.~S8IVE ~EETINQ~ IN NEW YORK.-'I'he So~ioty of Progressh'e th~:T~·r~·J)l~~~l~O:~Jl~~~~S1H~~V~~et1~;l~~~~n~f::J~81:;S~t;::~n~?~~3;~
~11~:i~ln~l~~~~~5m~e~~~~3d°l:lVt~~~t~~~:~:yBrJ:a~~·~:~y~and evening, In Address, ~1U3t T;umlmll, Oh~O. ...

'.rhe Children's !lrof{r(:eaivo J.J)'ccum Ulcettl at the same Hall every .J. 8. Lo\'olum1 lectures In Ch Yola.nd, OhiO, dunng Aprtl. Address
Sunday afteroooo at 2~~ o'clock. accordingly.

. IEDICAL NOTIcE.-Dr. Henry Slade, Clairvoyant Pbysi·
cian, will examine the sick in pertion, or by hair, in bis office, M~rrilllan
Dlock, Jackson, Mich., every Friday andSaturd<.l)·. Terms for eXllmin-
ation, $2. The money should accoJllpany orders. 15-tf

DR. MILLER'S IIEPATIC POWDERs.-A Clairvoyantly dis·
covered Specific for the certain cure of all Liver derangemt:nts. 'Vorth
their weight in gold to remove biliousness. Sent by mail, with full
directions for uae, for fifty cents and two three·cent IStamps.

Address, Dr. LEO. MILLER, Dox :l326, Chicago, Ill.

YALUABLE USES OF MAGNETISM.-Dr. J. Wilbur, of Mil·
wauk~e, Wis., has removed his office to 112 Mason street, une street
no~ t.:l Of the Post office. lIe uses no meJicine whatever, ~'et he chal

1"0 comlJetition from prescribers of drugs and nostrlllliS. Paticnts
isU111ce are cured by magnetized paper. All th:t.t ie required is a

rib·o enYf'lope aud fifteen ccnlS. Magnetised paper and coo
t'rf\ to 1 who call at his office. Office hours from 10 to]2
, 5 1'. 1., and 7 to 9 P. ~l. 3-10·tf

RE.I.T, MERIT ALWAYS VlCfOIUOUS.-I was delighted to
read the rt:port of the Committee-in our FJl:ening Post-on the result
of the U Great Trial" at Island Park. Real mel~it always will be victo
rious at last. I lllll dttJighted with my machine, and want no other.
rLetter of N. D. Vail, Otient, R. I., to Willcox & Gibbs S. M. Co., Feb.
19, 1866.

it all to pieces. lIo lived but twelvo bours. Mr. Strong wns a Spirit
ualist. iliB bCllUtiful fldth made life a beautiful renlity. IIi;:! afflicted
wlfe. reaching after her husband with a. bleeding benrt, writes-Ie I feel
very DcaT the angelic world. My heart lODgeth, )'ca, even fniuleth for
tbo upper courts." That honest mall, poor as to tbis world's goods,
but rich in fadeless possession, returns to make the bereft homo a

brighter portal of sllirituallight. *
In Mattawan, Van Buren Co., Mich., (In the 1st of Much, 1867, nged

eleven months and sixteen days, ALBERT A" the birdling of E. C. fwd
Ella A. Towers, took flight, nestling in tho arms of its spirit mother,
who stood waiting to receivo the immortal, when released from its 1're
c ious, though frail C<.lbket.

This little birdio was the pet of many loving hearts; the only granr_
80n of Sallie M. and A. Fuller, so long known in Ohio and Michigan to
all the pioneers and workers in the world of ideas j also of Albert nnd
bl. Towers, among the first who joined the Spiritual ranks in Texas,
}{alamazoo Co., and the great-grandchild of that dear loving mother ill
Id.f& 1, anti in her day, most wonderful medium, U Mother" .Pember.
Dut 10Ye, eyen mother love, could not kis8 back the red to his lips j the
angels wanted llim. It is well! lIe is gone, but not forever. lie will
come again to cheer, to bless and smooth his mother's brow with loy

ing hands.
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67 Dearborn Street.

JOllN WILLCOX. Omro, Wi•.

RECEIVED-A new and colliplete Stock ofJUST
PIANOS, ORGANS, MELODEONS,

Violins, Guitars, ~'lutcs, Accc:.rrdeoJls. etc., etc., SllEE'l' MUSIC, the
largeat Stock in the West. Address all lettere,

PROF. D. It. IlUOllES,
P. O. Dmwer 6325.

T
HE MONK OF THE :MOUNTAlNS, OR A

Description of the Joys of Paradiso, with a view of tho condition
ot th~ nationd of tho earth for one hundred Sears to come.

'''l'hestoricd are as wonderful as those of • Robinson Crusoe,' or I The
AraLiali Nights Entertainments.' It abounds in mavelous revelations,
wondorful stories and suutliug predictions-making, altogether, a most
curious and iutercsting work."-North Walern.F'u..'r71ltT.

Price, $1.50; postaJtl1 20 cents. }t'or sale at this office.

HOLBROOK & POMEROY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
OliIOAGO. ILLlNOIB.

Room No. 3-P. O. Box 144'L

P
IIO OGRAPHIO LESSONS BY lIIAIL.-W. F.

_ JAMiESON, Phonographic Lecturer and Teacher, for the Stato
ot Michigan.

\'fill give a complete elementary courso, of twenty-four lessons, by
lett{'r, (the ml-thod of doing which will be fully eXlllained to those
taking lc88oI.ls in thi~ manner,) for twelve dolJara.

-!£asy '? learn. No commoll branch of stlldj'-ns rending, writing,
a~llIlIlIehc,geogTtlphy or grammar-can be so oltsily learD~d, (to any
gl\'en degree,) tt.S Pbonogrnphy. It can belearncd !J~' aD,)' child that
can rend the common print reallily.

Its adt'anlages can hardly be cn:errated. ny me..1.0S of it tlV) student
can study moro rflllidly. and thf' profcssional and business mnn transact
business more rapidly thun it ilt possiLle to do without it.-Prof.
Ho/mel.

In stTf-improt'('mcn1. there is no better aid than Phonography. II Pho
nogrnphy is ono of tho bt:st possible aids in obtaining a subsequent
education."-Rtv. Thomas Hill.

hI {'onf!ider the art 1\8 one of the most valuable inventions of our
prolific d,,-,)'. It should be Itlught in thecommoo schools 8S one of tho
best pO~llible aids in obtaining a subsequent education.-Rev. Thtmla.
Hill, Pre.tident of HarrQrd CbUtge.

lIon. Thonfns n. DcntoD, thirty y{'are U. S. Senator, when presented
wi.th (L verbatim report of one of his speechcs, tukt>1l by flo little boy,
enid: II lInd PhonogrRpl.y been known forty ,)'ClU'S ago, it ·would hav8
savecl me twenty years of hR.rdll\bor!'

"There can Lo no reason why tho rising generation should not be
InRtrt1cted in 1\ method of writing more in accoroance with the acti"ity
of mind which now prevails, thun the slow and laboriouslollg.hand."
Pusident of the British.A !sQcialion far tlie .A d1.·anmrlenl of Scitflce.

Graham's phonographic books furnished at New York prices.
Instruction given at the offlceof'fhe Spiritual Republic, 84 Dearborn

street) third fluor. on 'Vednesday and Friduy evening-s of each week.
Addre.. w. ~.. JAMIESON,

Drawer 6325, Chicago, Ill.

D N. TIENDERSO ,Olairvoyant Healing- Medium
• will attond calls and take patients at his house at Tnllc\'rand

Keokuk Co.. Iowa. 2fi~lf

SPIRIT PIOTURES.-The Sullsrriller will send to
..any one enclosing- one. dollar nnd one stamp, two photographs of

SIlJrl~ Pictures of my Clldrel1, lI\ken by Anderson, Spirit Arti8t.
OcscrJption of lL~e nnd circumsLancE's lIndC'r which thece pictnres were
produccd will accompany the picture8. The net proceeds of salcs of
th~se pictures id to be oxp{'nrlcd in building a Free Dall for Spiritual
and Reform lectures in tbis pll1ce.

7-1m

J
BUHNS,.

PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,
1 WELLINGTON ROAD, CAMm;RWEL1,.

London, England,
Keeps for sale THZ SPIRITUAL RJ<;PUBLIO and other standard Splritna

pl1hlicHotiOOA.

REPUBLIO.

..
SPIRITUAL

Life of Aaron .aurr, new edition with steel portraits, cloth (Jamee
Parton) 6.00

Life of Amlr<:w .Jackson, wIth steel portraits-3 VOI8 9.00
Arago's UiographicB of DiBliugui~bfJU Scientific Mtln 3.00

Lsell's Principles of Geology 5.00
'ryndall on ileat nnd MOtIOll 2.50
'fyndall on !{auiatioD.................................................................. 50

Addl'o•• J. O. lJARUET'r,
Secr~tary Ctlutral Pub1isbill~House,

POETICAL. Post Office Drawor 6325, Chicago, IJI.
E:ner•on'. Poem.\ with port;.ait : 1.5~ CLAIRVOYA OE -DR S D PAOE fPort Huron

20 G ace Orecn\\ood S Poems, vdth portrait 1.25 . ,0 ,
16 Oliver "'endell IIolmes' Pocms 1.50 I Michigan, will send to any address in the United States or the

Oliyer 'Yendtlllllolmls' Songs in Many Ke~'8 1.50 Canadaa. one bottle of hill celf'.Lrated Dyspepsia Cure. This medicine
20 Oliver Wendelilloimes' Humorous Poems Illustrated 1.00 is warrtlnted to cure Dyflpepflia, Loss of Appetite, Foul Stomach, Jaun-

lJ,)'mns of the A~C8, with steel vignettes..' 2.50 dictl, etc. 'l'ry on6 bottle. Price $1.50 pcr bottle, or four bottles for
Life Drama, by Alexander SmiLh 1.00 $5.00. lIe bus "Iso 00 hand a Cough Mixture, or Consumption Cure.

20 City POCIUS, by Alexander Smith _ 1.00 , 'I'he effects of this medicine in the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, and
4 Edwin of Dt:irn, by Alexander Smith 1.00 all diseases of tho throat and lungs, are truly wonderful. Price $l.fiO

'l'huckeray's Ballads 1.25 per oottle, or four boUl~s for $5.00. These lUedicines are prepared from
Saxe's I'oeme 2.00 clairvo,)'nnt prescriptions, and are purely vegetable in character.

20 llousphold Poems, by II. 'V. Longfellow 1.00 N. B.-Patients wlsning to test the Doctor's Clairvoyant powers, can
Song of Binwatna, Ly n. "'. Lonli;'fcllow 1.fiO do so by scnding a lock of their hair, their name, age, and one dollar,

16 Courtshipof Milcs Standish, by 11. W. LongfelloN 1.2b or one bottle of either Dyspepsia Cure or Cough Mixture, with clair-
16 'fheGolden Legend, Ly II. W. Longfellow : m 1.50 yoyaut examination of Disease, sent on receipt of $2.00 Address

Evangelille, 0)' 11. W. Longfellow 1,25 Dit'. S. D. PACE,
2 lI~'perion, b)' H. W. Long-fellow 1.60 3-3m* Port lIuron. Micb

The Sea Sidt' and the Fire Sidc, by II. W. Longfellow 1.25
Bayard 'l'aslor's Poems 2.00
Nlltional Lyrics, by John G. ,rhillier, with portrait 1.00
Uurns' Poems, 1 vols 4.fiU
Rollin liood'sDal1ads 1.75
1\lrs. llelnau's Poenls, 2 vols 0.00
:M~s. lleman's Songs of tile Affections......................................... 50

REFOR)I.-\TORY.
10 Combs' Constitution of Man 1.50

HISTORICAL.
Gen. Butler in New Orleans, with steel portraits and maps (Jamcs

Parton) 3.00
~ Layard's Nineveh-Illnstrations 5,00

LITERARY.
~Joore's I.ife of B)'ron 2.50

2-1 Hospital Life, with IntrOduction, by Bishop Potter 1:25
Paul and \'irginia, by St. Pierre, aDd Elizabeth by :\Iadam Cottin,

1 vol 1.26
Pa.ul and Yirginia, Il1ustratt:d................................................... 60
Rcpuulic of Plato. 'l'rans1ated into ~';nglish wilh notes, by David

J[UIlCS "anghan, M. A 2.25

16 ~~IJ,tJ~~b~~o[:~i~G~I~~bL;\~·mi;;;~··ii~·:,.;it·t:::..: ::::::: ::::::::.~::::::~.: ~:~
6 llcrewarrt: Th. LI\~t of tb. Engli,h, b)' Cbarlo. Kin!'.le)" 1.75 TOBAOCO USERS lose "that habit" by using

Glacus; or, The Wonders of the Shore, by Charla.:. Kin~sley......... 75
Patriot Boss and Prison Pictures; iI1ustrated, by'Edmund Kirk ... 1.50 a tub~Rt~M~:~ta~keSn2 r:lI~tal~f {~~ l~~~~~;~t~~~r'~tr~~t~f~e~n;o~~~

20 Lahor and Lo,-e; a tale of }~nl!lish Life...................................... 75 Reference-BlLnner of Lio-ht Dranch Office, Tew York. 2-21.tf
A Few Thoughts for a Young Man when about Entf'ring upon ,.,

20 Life, by lJorac.~lann 60 BOARDING HOUSE.-Board and Lodging-, per
12 ~~~;~:t~:~::~t?~::n~~~~~i:t!.l.~~~.~~..~.l:~ ~~~~~~..~~.~~~::::: ..:..~ ..:..~~: .. ~ ..::::: t~~ week, from $6.00 to $8.00 j day board, per week, $5.00. No. 296~

Mrs. Jamieson's Lt'gende of the Madonna 1.50 Str:8~:;eet, Chicago, Ill. S. R. COLE, Proprietor.
10 :Mrs. Jamieson's Charactl'ristics of 'V(lrnen 1.50

12 ~IWlz.~t~·o~it~~r;i~~~~;;,~u;0t,~;.~.~~.l.~::::::::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::: ~:gg PROSPEO'l'CS OF THE SPIRITUAL REPORTEn.
MinistT)' of Life................................................... .. 2.00 I The REPORTER will Le devoted to reports of Spiritual Lectures,

10 My Caye Life in Yicksburg _. 1.25 lectures on Science. Art, Edncntion, General Reform, and discussions
2 Spencer's Education 1.75 connected with any or all of these subjects.

20 Spencer's };lllm)'8, Moral, Political nnd .lEsthetic 250 'l'ho REPORTER will be conducted and publillhed ever)' 'Vednesday
12 Rpenccr's }'irst Prjncipl~s 2.50 by ,V. F. Jamieson. 84, 86 and 88 Dearborn street, Chcago, Ill.

Spencer's IllUSTrations of Progress 2.50 Twent,)··fivu copies will be sent to one address for thirty·five cents
Sptmcer's Socinl Statics 2.bO tift), copies for fifty-five cents; one hundred copies for one doUar.
Spencer's Ps.rcholog)· 5.00 SubscrilJtions for single copics, $1.50 per alluum, paya'lJle in ad,·ance.

6 Dean of Edinburglt; Reminit!celJces of Scottish Life and Charac- A limited number of advertisements, dQtmed &uitable, will Le in·
24 tt'r

1
by Ramsa)· , 1.50 sertt'd on pagcd of covers, and in double columns, in nent style, at

16 R t CI 'ld 28111 . ten cents a lino. Address W..F. JAMIESO~,
TI~li~s~~; ]?~).s,1~rs~~~~ie8, 'lJyU~:~,tJ~~n~~i~i::::.:·:::::::.::·:::..::.::~·:::::.~:~ ~:~g 3-8-tf Drawer .6325, Chicnp;o, III.

20 Waverl)" NovoJ.; IIIu,trated Hou"'hold Edition. 60 vol•. , by Sir STANDAHD PlIONOGHAPHY.-Tbe llest short.
2 SUb::~~~~:r ~~~t~haJ:,~~jV~I;;·~i~;~~iit·;:~;;;iR~ijgi~~..i·~l.. ib~·i;'i{~j~: 1.25 hand-ml\Y be thorouKhly find easill' learned from Graha
2 tion to Life, by llenry James 2.00 Stu71da:'d-Plum0f!rapllic Series; sent, post-paid, at the following price.

}';)'es and EarR, IJ)' Henry Ward Deecher 1.ifi (11 SYNOPS1S, 39 cents; cloth, 54 cents.
~ Lectures to Young Men, by lIenr,)' Ward Bcecher 1.50 (2) ~~g,~2~?~K, (presenting every principle of every strle of tho

~~;?a~l'.l~~~:~~,~:.~~h~~r~~~I;;:yb~·~~n~;,e~~I::d·:n·~~·~h~~ ::::: ::::: t~~ (3) FIRST READER. $1.58; KEY, 33 cents.
l..ooking- toward Suns~t, by L. Maria Child 3.00 (-1) SECOND R~ADER. $1.87.
Tlte Oolden Houl', by Itev. ~1. D. Co",,·uy 1.00 (5) STANDAltD-PlJONOGUAPlllC DICTION ARY (.how.tb. bo.t way
};:ooFa,)'lf, first series, by Ralph Waldo Emerson 150 Pl of ':T1~lIlgr~nl eIt~~rl jt)ke 11?,.?0~~\Ords ~nd p}lr.lses), $.J: 36.
Rl.pres~ut~ltive ~en, L,)' Ualpb WaldO,}:merllon 1.g0 PI::~~~~/:~~ ,{::t:: y~ll.·li,~No:~. 8~i4. c~~~, p~ltY~~~~g ~~c~~t~'bers

24 Goethe s Fnust, 1ram;hl-fed h,)' A. lla,)ward 1'_5 of 48 pag-cs. Should be taken b,)' all \\ho arc, or wish to !Jecomc,
Corre:;l~on~.("ncew1th.a Child : li5 I phonographers. 9.-; Cf'nts.

16
Goetbe. ,\ .Ihelm Me"t,·r. Tr,lu.lated by Tboma. Carl)'le 3.60 STAND tllD-l'HONOGRAPHIO LmRARy. t 1866-7 000
Greenwood Leaves, L.y Grace Gre-enwood 1.75 $_ 00 ' or , pages
Reco~le('tiollsof ;)ly Childhood, hy OraceOreenwood 1.00 ". Add ANDREW J GRAIIA~
MerTle .Bnglnnd, bi Grate Greenwood 1.50 3-10-tf ress, 544 B' .1 , '

Stories and Leglnds of Tmveland llistory, by Grace Greenwood.. 1.50 roaUwa), NElw York
2 Stories from 'Famous Bnllnds, hy Grace Greenwood LeO

20 Countr)' Living: und Country Thinking, by Gail IIamilton 2.00
2~ Gala Da~'fl, lIy Gnit Hamilton 2.00

Stumblin·ll1ucks, L)' Gnil lIamilton 2.00
A New AtRlosphere, by Gailliamilton 2.00
Skirmishes nnd Sketchcfl, oy Gail Hamilton 2.00
Sl1mmer Rest, by GaillIllutilton 2.00
Red Letter Dlt)'s, byGllil Ul\miltoJl 1.50
Astrcen, by Oliver W('odell Uolmes............................................. 75
The Autocrut at the l3reakfltst Table, by Olher ,rendell Dohnes... 1.75
The Professor at the Dreakfast-Table, uy Oliver 'YeudelllIolOlcs.. 1.75
Elsie Yenn~r, by Oliver "·cudelll1olmes 3.00
Currents lllld Counter Currents, by Oliver "'curtell 1l01mes 1.75
Border Lincs in some Provinces of Medical Science 1.00

SCIENTIFIC.
10 Chau"('nf\t'8 ManunI of Sph('rica} and Practical Astromony,2 v01s.10,60
2 The Cadet J~n~ineer; or, Steam for tho Student, b)' John B. Long

nnd 13. ~'. lIuol 2.25
A Drit"f Outline of an Anal)"sis of tho Uuman lntellect, hy James

20 Rush, Z'l1. D 10.00
6 Sloan's Homestead Architech1Te, Illustrated 4.00

"·at.son's1heorctical AstroOl)", Conlpnrath'e Anatom)' and Ph,)'si
olo~y ot the Vertebrate Animale, by Richnrd Owen, F. R. S.•
2 vol 21.00

Mammals of North America, by Spencer.li'. Daird, colored plates..15.00
The Dirds of North America, 2 \'ols., colored pla1es 20.oo

20 IHustTfltions of the Biros ot California, by .John Cassin, colored
plate 1200

10 Cnrious Fncts in the llistory of Insects, by Ii'rank Cowan ~."25
The American Numi.smatictLl MlInuHl, 0,)· M. ·W. Dickenson, M. D.,

32 Illu.8trl\ted 10.00
Nott and Olidtfen-'l'J»es of Mnnkind, 111nstrnted 5.00
Nott and Glidden's IlIdig(·nollR Ruc(,s of the 'Earth 6.00

10 Architectural Desigr/s for Model Country Residences, (colored
illl1strationfl) uy .John RhJdlc 15.00

16 M('thod of Study, hy Prof. Agassiz 1.75
16 Climatology of tho United StRte., by Blodg.tt 6.00

4 Caloric, itij Mechnnieal. ChrmicR.l flnd yital Age-ndes in the Phe-
nomcna of Talurc, b)' Sflmuel T Metcalfe 5.00

The Nt·", GlmllasticEl for Men, Women and Children, 300 I1lm,tra-
tions, by Dr. Dio Le\fls 1 50

Seaside Stndies in Nntural History, hy Prof. Agassiz 3.00
Applttton's New American Cyclopedia of Useful !{nowledge, 16

'\'ols.; ver vol 6.00
A ppleton's Cyclopedia of DlOgraphy 8.00
Appleton's C,)"clupf'dia of Drttwiug 10.00
Applf'ton's Cyclopedia of Topo~aJlllicfll Drawing 1:50
Apl>!eton's Per8pElctive and Geometrical Drawing 1.50
A ppleton's Shadill~ and Shndow8 2.00
AJlplf>ton's Drawing ]Ilstrmll{'nts nnd tlu:lr Ulf('S 2.00
Appleton's Architectural Drawing and Design 2.00
Appleton's Mechnnicnl DrAwing 2.00
Ilickcock'8 Itational Cosmolog)' 2.00
JIlckcock's RationlLl l'sychoto~y 2.50
IIlstory of PhUosophy, uy O. 11. Lewes, 2 vols fi.OO
LJell'. Element. of Geology 6.00

THE
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NEW AND SELECT ASSORTMENTS.

APRIL 13, 1867

L IST OF BOOKS FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
AU orders by n1l.\l1, with the price of oooks desired Rnd the

adc.htional amount mentioued in the following list of pric~8 for post
Bogo, will moet with prompt attention.

PRICE. POBTA.OE.
20 4American Crisis, by Warren Chase .

Answers to Ever Recurring Questions, a Sequel to
the Peuetralia, by A. J. Davis ...

Apocrypha) New Testament .
Arcana of Nature, or llistory and Law8 of Creation,

"01. I, by UndsoD Tuttle .
Arcana of Nature, or the Philo8ophy of Spiritual

Existence, and of the Spirit World, Vol. 2, by Uud-
80D Tuttle ..

Bible Triumphant, by Mrs. II. Y. Reed .
Biography of Satan, by K. Oraves ..
Bios oms of Our Spring, (a Poetic "'ork,) by lludson

and EOlma Tuttle _ .
Branches of Palm, by Mrs. J. S. Adams. English

cloth, beveled, $1.25. Extra, gilt edge .
Cbrist and the People, by A. B. Child, M. D .
Christianity; its influence on Chilization, and its

relation to Nature's Rcligion, by Caleb S. ,rceks.
Dealings with tbe Dead, by P. n. Randolph ..
Death and the After Life, by A. J. Davis .
Dissertation on the Evidences of Divine Inspiration

by Datus Kelley .'
Effect of Slavery on the American People, );y Thoo--

dare l>arker .
Eliza \Voodsou,or tho Earl)' DaysofOne of the 'Vorld's

'Yorkcrs, oy Mrs. E. 'V. ],.·lU'nham ..
Errors of the Bible, by n. C. Wright. l>aper, 30 cta.,

pOAtage 6 cts. Cloth ..
False and 'frue Theology, by Theodore Parker .
False and True Revival of Religion, by Theodore

Parker .
False and True Marrifljl;e, by Mrs. II. :k'. M. Drown
FilJlliliar Spirits, and SlJiritual Manifestations, Ly Dr.

Enoch Pond .
Foottalls 00 the Dound~ry of Another World, by
Ro~rt Dale Owen ..

Free Love and Affiuit,)·, by Miss Lizzie Doten .
Free Thoughts Concerning Religion, or Nature 1'8.

Theology, by A. J. Davis ..
Fugitiye Wife, by 'Vo.rren Chase. Pnper, 30 cents.

Clotb .
Gazelle, by Emma 'tuttle .
Oistof Spintllalism, b,)' Warren Chase .
Great llarmouia, Ly A. J. Davis. 5 "oIs. viz: Vol. 1.

The Ph,}'sician; Yol. 2. The Teacher; Vol. 3. The
Seer; Yo1. 4. The Reformer; Vol. 5. The 'I'hinker.
Eacb .

Harbinger of Health, Ly A. J. Dln·is .
Harml)uial Man, or Thoughts for the Age, by A. J.

Davis. Paper, 40 cts., postage, 6 cts. Cloth .
llierophant; or, Gleanings from the Past, lly G. C.

Ste"·art ..
History and Philosophy of Evil, by A. J. Da"is. Pttper

40 ets-postage ti cts. Cloth .
Is the Biole Diyine? by S. J. Finney. Paper, 30 cts.-

postage ~ ct.. Cloth .
Is there a Deyil? The ArgumentPro and Con ..
Jesus of Nazareth, by Alextlnder Smyth .
l<iss for a lllow, Ly II. C. Wright ..
Life Line of Lone One, by Wurren Chase ..
Living Preseut and Dead Past, by Heury C. Wright.
Love and ~ock Love. Cloth, pltlin, 3.) cts., postage,

6cts. GJl1. .
MagiC Staff, an Auto-Diograpbyof A. J.Davi!l .
Manomin, b,)" M.yron Colone1......... • ...
Manual of Self U.allug bl Laroy

Sund.rlud .
M.U"riag....d P Jltage, b1
l\1~tb()di8m aDd SplrltaaUam,
Mini.try of Angela Real1ud. bl
Morning Loc,ur••, (TwenlJ ) b7 :&. J.

Da"s ..
Moses and the Israelitee, by Merritt MuD.lIJOn ..
N.w Mauual for Childr.n, (for L)·c.UJDI,) by A. J.

Davis. Cloth, 80 cts.-postage 8 ccnta. Morocco,
gilt, $1.00; postage 8 cents. Abridged Editiou .......

New Testameut Miracles nnd M.odcru Miracles by
J. 11. Jo'o\l,'ler ' .

PenRtralio.; being llarmonial Answers to Important
Questions, by A.;S. Davis .

Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse. by A. J. Davis,
"aper 60 cto.-potltage 6 cld. Cloth .

Philosophy of Crttatlon, frorn Thomas Paine, by
J:lorace Wood.Med1um.Cloth, (iOc; postage 4c. Paper

Phl1oaopby orSpecla1 Providences, (a Vi~ion,) by A.
J. Davis .

Physical Man, by Hudson Tuttle .
Principles of Nature, by Mrs. M. M. King ..
Ravalette, by P. U. Randolph .
Relation of Slavery to a Repnblican ForDl of Goyern-
...a., by Theodore Parker .

Report of an extraordinary Church Trial, Conserva-
th'e8 vs. Progressives, by Philo UeTllJes ..

Revival of Religion Which we Need, oy Thcudore
Parker .

Scenes in the Summer Land, No. I, (a Photograph,)
by Uudson Tuttle .

Scenes in the Summer Land, No.2, (a Photograph,)
by Iludson ·futlle .

8elf-Abnegationisl; or the True King and Queeo,
•by H. C. Wright. Paper,40 cents, postage. 6 ccnte.
Cloth .

P-elf-Contradictions of the Bible .
Bix Lectures on Theology and Nature, by Emma
Uardin~e. Paper, 7~ cts. Cloth .

Boul of Things. By '''illiam and Elizabeth Denton ..
Spait Manifestations, by Adin Ballou .
Spirit Minstrel. by Packard and Loveland. Paper,

35 cts. Board " .
The Monk oftbe Mountains, or a D('scription of tbe

Jo,)'s of Paradisl', with a "iew of the Condition of
the Nations of the Earth for one hundred )'ears to
come .

Tho Empire of the Mother. Paper, fiO cts.-postage
6 clB. Cloth .

Twelve Me6sagee from the Spirit of John Quincy
Adams .

Thirty-twoWondere, or the Skill Displayed in the

~~~,IL~~~~~e~:~~:: b6l0~~~f:..~:.~.~~~~~:....~~~~~.'.~.~
Voices of the Morning, (a New Poetic \Vork,) by

Bell. Buah .
WhRtever is, is Right, by A. B. Child, M. D ..
'Woodman'e Reply to Dwight .

Havingjust obtained valuable assortments of books, not heretofore
advertised, we bere offer thom to our numerous rcaden and patronB,
at the prices marked, postage prepaid, at our <tffice:

MEDICAL.

~e:::i~~;:~l1.:,~0~y&:e~~::::::.::::·:.:~:::::::·.:::::~:~ .::::::::::::::::::::'~:gg
.....IOV8.

ColeDeo on t110 Pentateuch _ 1.50
Colellso on the Pentateuch-Part 2 1.W
Col~ndo OD the RODllt.nB 1.50
Leckey's Rise and Influence of ltatlonnJlsm-2 volll 6.00

BIOGRAPHIOAL.
LI!Il of Benjamin Frankliu, (Jaw"" Parton,) with sto.l portrait.... 6.00
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$1.50; single copi<.ts) 10 cents each.
Adw'css,

F. L. WADSWORTII.

T
lIE SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC, as its name indicates,
is a journal of Spiritual l)hilosoph)'.

It comprehends the Boul and brxlyof American ideM.
Uaviug a heart in every reform, it is the medium of inspired troth

in the reconstructi\'& work of the 19th centur)".
Iudependt.·nt of sect and party, criticises men and their policies witha

out compromiBe, demanding Equal Rights to all.
Radical in clmrader, it dOUlo!i:5hcs oppresslvelnBtitution8, and builds

anew in harmonious proportions.
Select in liternture, scientific in inve:stigation,cosmopoUtan in spirit,

it revolutionited public sentiment for a grand eclecticism of religion
and politics.

PIWSPECTCS OF

THE LITTLE BOUQUET
EDl'l'ED DY MRS. H. F. 111. DROWN. '

Published on the 15th day of each month, at Chicago, IlI., by the
Central .l:'ublishing Uouse.

THE LITTLE BOUQUET
Is exclm;:ively devoted to the interests of

CilILDREN AND YOUTH,
And is nn especinl advocate of

CIIILDREN'S PltOGItESSIVE LYCEUlIlS.
It c,mtains ei~ht pages, printE:d upon fine, clear white paper, and 18

embellished with electrot)"pe illustratIons which give it a "ery attracth·e
appearauce.

It aims at the loftiest standard of character. It addresses itself to
the capacities and pure illStilll.:tS of children. It is indeed a Bouquet ef
florallo\'es and truths, eXhaling n. happy influence upon young society.

TEUMS OF' SUBSCmPTION:
One )"ear, One Dollnr in advance.
Clubs of ten suuscriuers for one year will entitle the one lasking

up the club to a copy for one y('o(U" free.
25 copies, to one address.......... • $20.00
60 do do 40.00

luO do 76.00

OW READY,

~IfRS. ABBOTT, Developing }fediulll, 155 S. Clark
ll1 street, (Room 3,) Chicago. Ill. 2·tf.

W ESTERN HYGEIAN nOllIE, St. Anthony's
~'lll1s, Minn., It. '1'. Trail. M. D., Proprietor.

The II "'INSLOW HOUSE" ;6 now open for the reception of invalids
nnd boarderd. Its arrangements for light, nil llnd suntlhine, are une
qualed; its rooms are capable ofaccOnUllOdl.l.tillg five IHtndl'ed pf~rsons.

'1'he beautiful location, ('harming scencry, dry ntmosphere, and eqnaule
climate, render this plnce unrivaled as a rt"SOlt for pcrsons nfllicted
Wilh, or predisposed to COllsumptive, Dyspeptic, 13ronchil.l.l and !theu
mlltic llff('etiolls, and, indeed, for all classes of in· vldids. Select School
Depn.rtm(.·nt. 217·tf

~11{S. MARY A. MITCHELL, "atuml Clairvoyant,
1.1 Magnetic And Eclectic PhYBiciali, TEST and UURiness Claino)'ant
fttld l's,ychometrist. Treats di:iCIISeS of bod)' llnd mind. Cnres intem
perance either of alcohol or tobacco, and iD!H\nit)·.

D(·1illeations, $2; Clairvoyant examination, ..,2 j Prescription, $3;
BU!'linC'S8 cOllsultation and Test, S5.

Consult in person or by letter, with statoment of the condition, age
and Rex. en(')ofling lock of hAir and photowaph.

Ofikp. 296X ~tnt6 Rtr{'et, Chicn~o.lJl. 1). O. drawpr 6206. 1·3m

W AnnEN CHASE, at the Banner of Light office,
5+-l Broadway, ro;ew York, will kcep 'rUE SPIRITUAL RE

PUBI.IC and IllTTLE BOUQUJo~T for sale, and f\ grllcral asoortment
of Spiritmd nnd liheralllnoks. He will recpi\"o 8ullscriptions for TUE
Sl'mITUAI, H~;PUBLIC o"d LlTn,~; BOUQUET.

D
R. J. P. BRYANT will heal the sick, by the laying
on of bauds, at Fitz olbbons' Ihll, corner KeArney and Post

stn'ets, San Frnndsco, Cal., from 9 A. M. to 11 A. M., commencing
Friday, OClobrr 12tb, coutinuiug each day, Sundays excepted. Free
to all. AftPr the above hours he \yill receiv~ patients at his prh'ate
roornA, BU!'h street, between Occirlentalllnd Cosmopolitau lIot~ls. till
5 P. :\1., who will lJe char~ed a.ccordlng to their means, 3·10-tf

D
R. H. SPENCER SPARKS, of the New York
and Urooklyu Electro-Therapeutic nnd Medica.l Institute. will

lectnre upon the higher developmellt of the humlUl race, and heal the
sick during the months of March, April and May, in the la.rgest places
ou Long; Islalld. 10·301*

pROSPECTUS OF

NEWS FROM TIlE SPIIUT WORLD.

14-tf

GOODS.

A~D PEORIA, ILL.

DECORATIONS, DRS. GREER & BLACKMAN,
Spiritual Physicians, 122 North Jefferson street, Peoria, Ill. Posses

sing relllarkabT~Healing Powers, offer their scrvict"s to
TUE SICK AND AFFLICTED,

Inviting the v{'ry worot castS, especially those considered as incurable,
by otllcr physici,ws.

Terms re,taonnule and accommodated to circumstances. The poor in·
vited I< without Olone.)' aud without price."

P. S.-Our offico will reffi;lin open in Peoria until further nolice.
10.13'·

lOR lUERCIIAXTS, W P. AXDERSON, Spirit Artist. Address P. O.
I • Box 2a:l', New York City. 1-tf

Wa.hington streets,
... "'IR F. E. KENXEDY, Clairvoyant Physician and

CilICAGO. _1--' lIealin~ Medium, has returned to Chica~o, Stnd may be found at
19J Wcst )Iadi:son street. Old friends nnd new ones are cordially 10-
'fited. 'r('rms in accordance with the times. z"lm

EVER Ol'FERED IN THE WEST.

·WOOL ALTD ,\OOLEL

H-t[

STURGIS, lIIcALLISTER & CO.,

C01D.II5810:'i' DEALERS IN

Agents for upwards of Thirty "·oolen Mills, have alwa)'s on hand
larjite stocks of
CASS1MERES, DEAYERS,

LADU; , CLOTUS, DROADCLOTlIS,
JEANS AND SATIXETS, SECOND ABRIDGt;D EDITION OF TilE LYCEUM MANUAL,

SIlA.WLS, FLAXXELS, It contains all necps~:r.~l'oi~::;~:t~~~:~~rDAVIS.
BLANKETS, YARNS, CfllLDREl\·S PROGRESS!"}; LYCEU~lS.

HOSIERY AND KNIT GOODS. In this )1ao1l1\1 will be found RuleR, )!nrches, Lessons. Im"ocations,. ISil\'f'r Chain R{'cit.[iolld, UlJJlUS and Songs.
~ Jobbers and Country ~lerch(lnts are respcctfully InVIted to 111- Pricr. per COP)'. +l c(>nts, and 4 cents postage, if scnt by mailj for 12

spect our stock. COpil'R, $1.56; and for 100 copit:s, $34..00.
NOS. 2, 4 AND G RUSH STREET, CHICAGO. Ad,lre" the pu1>lishcr, DELA MARSll, No. H Dromfield st., Doston

H-tf ll-eowtf

DICKERSON I< SIIERMAN,

CO::JDIISSION PAPER DEALERS,
DEALERS I~ P.A.PEU :MAKERS' FINDINGS, CHEMICA.LS, ETC.,

170 RANDOLPH STREET, CHICAGO.

'Ve offer fur sale to Dealers and Consumera NE'WS or PRINT PA·
PERS, as follows:

~:ggg b~~dles::::..::::::::::..:: ::..: :::.:::::.:::.::..:..::::::::::::::::::.::.:.:.::~~~~~
1,500 t •••••••22x32
2,fiOO 25x37
2,000 Z1xH
1,500 ~Bx4!

Hi~ :::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:::::::.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~ll~
l,fJOO 25x38
1,000 26x38

BOO 2G<42
~ EXTRA SIZES mllde to order on short notice.
For sale a.t the lowest market price, for CASU.

THE CHICAGO

FIBH,E AXD PAPER CO:JIPANY
WAREHOUSE.

UXDER'irOOD & CO.,

GE~TERAL CO)DII
Corner LaSalle and

P. I,. UNDERWOOD, }
DBN. w. U1<DERWOOD,

14-t[

Ml\nufacturerB of BC'dding, all kinds of Bed l!~urnishings,Upholstery,
and Upholslerers' Supplies, at our new storc,

7± and 76 Lake skeet, Chicago, Ill.
E. G. L. FAXrN & CO.

T
v THE TRADE, AND IlOU::>EKEEPERS.

The finest line of

RENCH, ENGLISH, GER)IA, AND A?\1ERICAN

.L'APER HA~GINGS,

BORDERS

EASTERN
WESTERN
SOUTUERN
GEm1AN
RELIGIOUS
AGRICULTURAL
PICTORIAL

'fhhl paper is oxpressly devoted to the Communications from Spirits.
Mediums n.re requc!'Ited to send in COlnlllUllicati,ms, Visions llnd

Prophecie::l, or to call at our offictl and ha.\'t' tlto1:le spirits controlliflg
them r('plJrletl vt>rbatim, free of charge. 'rhe future uxistence 01' thiS
sheot dupcnds UpOIl the support of differont spirit:J through different
mediullIs, ltlld a Iibcml public.

COllJll1uuicu.tiOIlIi from mediums inserted free of charge.
CA.PITAL, $20,000,000 Spirits in ~piI'it Iifen.,gk all those who UlRy r~ad this paper to act as

Owncd and Operated by ageuts ill g~tting subscribers, thereby haot~Dillg the dn)" wilen inter

I
course with the world of spirits shall be bettor under.·tood. 1'hero has

OUR ~lERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS. yet 1>cen only mone' enough plltced in my hand" 1>y spirits in the spirit
. ,,~ . . world, to puhli.:Jh the paper during ::\1'lrch, April aud Muy. Hut \\'"e

Carnes bJ: Expr~ss, I\Io~ey, 'nlu.Ables, .:Ii rel.ght ~nd Pat cel~, over have tho assurance of SIJirits in the spirit world. that thid paper will
m?r? tlian l<>,O?O m~les o~ Exp.rC'ss ~tne, ltt Just .L.Dd liberal rates, saves liv~ on and on to It gr~eu old age, and that the 8ub:scription liit will be
nlllho~s y.el.l'rl) to Expre:ss S~l~p.peI~, nod call b~ ~I~de ~ern~anentonly large enough to sustain it nfttlr three mOllths. l,)uhlished monthl)'.
by their Itberal patronaA"e. Ihls ",:e hope to ment.lud lecelve. l.'erllls, "1.00 a year in advance; single copies, 10 cents.

Office, Nos. 103, 105, 107 and 109 Dearborn street. EDITED DY MRS. A. DUHUM,
H-t[ E. ~1. COOP~;R, Agent. 1194 South Clark Street. Room 11. 1l·3m.

TO ADVERTISERS. THE ~IAY "u~1BER OF TIlE NEW FRO::JI
Ad'\"crtisements or Xotict>s inserted in 'fUE SPIRIT WORLD will ;\ppear early, for the reason that tbe

~EWSPAPERS, b:~.er ~1~5~~\~~lll~r~c~h~~;~.~~ ~'<~\~~ha;\:~~di)~ t~~~t~~:i~~,~ i~.\W\I~U~~
NEWSPAPERS, warded by turee gratuitous !lumhers for their faith in the efforts of
NEWSPAPERS Spirit "'orld, and their euuscription will date from the first day of

N EWSPAP I-.:RS: JUl~~it Agent f~'t~~~~~i~i~\rOrJd.
-EWSPAPERS'I

NEWSPAPERS, J\IADA::JIE LA }IOTTE,
NEW::\PAI'ERS,

Periodicals, Magazines, Jonrnals, etc., npon the most [a,"orahle l'SYCUOMETRICAL, INSPIRATIONAL AXD I1EALING lIlEDIUM,
terms, b.r Can be consulted at her room, (No. 11,) 127 South Clark St., Chicago,

COOK, CODURN & CO., [rom 9 to 12 A. )1., and I to 5 P. M.
Advertisin.... Agents Offica 81 Dearborn street Room 11 Cbicago Ill. PU.blic circles will be held at her room every Tuesda)' and~Frida)'

U-tf C1' t" e\·cfllll~S, at 7X o'clock. 1<>-1111*

TilE MERCllANT8' UNION

EXPRESS COMPANY.

CLOTHING,
Opened to the Spring Trade with an EnUre Fresh Stock.

74, 76 AND 78 MICilIGAN AVENUE,
Corner of Lake street,

CllAS. A. MORSE,} ClllCAGO.
8. w. LOO:mS.

H-tf C. W. FREELAND, DEARD & CO., Doston. Mass.

T
IlE L.\.::JIB I}_IEALTIl IXSTITCTIOS, OR . lONE TIIOCS:...ND AGENTS WANTED.-We are

in want of uno 111ou~and agents to canvass for tlJo C.B~TR."L

KX ITT I X G :JI A C III~ E I W ATE R CUR E I~u IILISUL'W llUU,n)..W. now have sucb a vari.ty a [1>usino.s can-
.10.. ) J1t~cted with our lU:Httutwn that we can lurmau profitaLle employ-

Knits IIft5iers of .1J1sizes. Knits the heel and narrows off the too GALESBURG, ILL. rnent for men, wOlUen R.rd youtLt. }"'rom two to ten dollars per day
corn),}ete; sets up ite own wl)rk; witlClld and UiurOW8, tlOd by knitting "-hero tho sick are boa.ted, withlmt the \180 of pOidOD.:J, the only can be cleared from commitltlious a.nd 8ales.
tbe web either tulmlar or flat, "iogle, douul0 or ribbed, produces UIJ- meaU13 used LJdug llygiouic agents, as air, diat, wa,[ljr, ~Iectricity, melS- 'I'ho~e wishing to eng,tgein,the butiiness will address the undersigned,
ward of tWljnty articles of nppu!·tI. merism, or V::l"YchtJlo6ic..l.1 iutluence:5, Sw~dish mO\'elllentd, etc. .I!·or enclo:,wg two postagu S[;tmpd, for enclosed circulars, catalogues, letter
NO OTIJBR MACUINE IN TUE WORLD CAN DO TIJESE TIDNGS. particuh'r<, addre" DOCTRESS llUM~1I1tEY. of instructions aod torms of agency.

... .. . 14-3t* Old agents desirous of cootiuuing their work ara requested to for-
The most profitable and labor-so\ylOg lUveutIon for WOllJan. Agents wartl tbt:ir certificates for renewal. Referenl:es are required of appli.

wa~at,~d~r send [or circnlar and .ample stocking. Address (enclosing WILLCOX & GIBBS SE'VI~G MACiliKE. cants. Addr·ess, J. O.DARRETT, Secretary, c. P.ll.

stamp) s. DR ANSON, Goneral AI<ent, TilE CIIAMPION OF 136 FIRST PRE~llUMS IN TWO SEASONS. Drawer 63:2,;, Chica"o, III.

H·lt 99 Wa<hiuglOn street, Chicago, Ill. "Its seam is stronger and lesslia1>l. to rip than the Lock Stitch."- BOOK TRADE.-All persons desiring any of the

MO
R"E, LOO~IIS ~ CO Judy,,' Report of the Grand TriaL. 1>ooks advertised in Our columns can o1>tain tnem 1>y return of

/.J c,) mail, by enclo:5ing theamount of price and postage) with their address
Manufacturers of and 'Wholesale DeJ.lers in Send for the" Report," and Samples of work, containing both kinds j:-uu~y_a::-n::-d::,I-::'l.a.-::t-::·n:-,ly,-:w-::r_it_te_.n_. _

of slitches on the sawepiece of goods. Agents wanted. DONEY'S ENGRAVINGS.-We have now on hand
L. CORNELL &: Co., General Agents, the following list of beautiful engrM'ing5, by T. Doney, the dis-

_..:3..:.1:.:0..:.t:.:f ..:1..:3::..B..:L::.:a:.:.k::.:e_s::.:t::..re::.:e..:t,:..C::..1c.'i..:ca",ge.0..:,..:Ic.ll_._ tinguished American engru,Yer,which we will furnish at the follOWing
prices:

Orders by mail will require five cents on each engra.ving extra, for
postage nnd tubing for the ordinary sizet, and ten conts for tl1e 18 by
24 inch siztls.

Specimeu copies of engravings will be furnished to any ona desirous
of acting us agent, at wholesale prices.
\Vf18hington's Last J}loments $3,00
Child's First Prayer 2.00
Proclalnationof FreedoDI 3.00
lVashington, large tdze, 18x2.t 1.60
Lincoln, 'I "18x14 1.50
\Vashington, 13x16 1.00
Lincoln, 13x16 1.00
Maj. Gen. \V. 'r. ShernHln, 12x14................................................. .50
lIaj. Geo. P. li. Sheridan, 12x14................................... .60
Maj. Gen. Geo. 11. 'l'holnfUl, l~xl*............................................... .50
Geueral U. S. Grant, 10xI2......................................................... .40
llon. S. P. Chase, 12x14............................................................. .50
Vice Admiral D. G..Farragut,..................................................... .50

Letters of inquiry, addrcbsed to J. O. BARRETT, Secn-tary, Drawer
6325, Chicago, Ill., with two three cent stamps enclosed) Will meet
with prompt reply, gi\'in~ all necessary iuformation.
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